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Airport police maintains operational safety 
mus1 make rounds or 1hc er.l ire air· 
port, which is called a perimeter 
chcd: . 
n.is panicular night, which Wll' 
durina busy Spttd Weeki, 1urncd 
(Pholo by Scott Truelra) 
March 3, 1982 
Volume .tO Issue 6 
The Award-Winning Newspaper of College Aviation 
SACS evaluates 
Daytona campus 
Sy 8111 Carroll 
Avlon Slaff Reporter 
Last week was muctl the same 
around campus cxcq>t faculty and 
staff members on campus wore 
name tap. Gold namctap, worn 
by the members of 1hc SACS 
Visitina Commiucc, were sponcd 
from time to time. The Soulhcm 
Auoda1ion or Colleges and 
Schools comminc was here 10 
evaluate the Daytona Campus for 
re-accreditation. 
A final exit briefing wa.s held la.st 
Wednesday. The commilltt had 
been divided into 10 groups, each 
con~ntrating on one area or the 
campus requirements. During 1hc 
meetin1 each group pr~n1cd 
President Jack Hunt wi1h the: stan-
dards of cheir area and a generaJ 
report of their findings. 
Although it is too early to tdl, a 
few positive: resulcs were voiced. 
The commiltee complimc:n1cd the: 
self study that has been conducted 
at E-RAU for the pa.st t¥r10 years. 
They were aJso impressed with the 
facuhy as well as with the students. 
Even though this was v:ccllent 
feedback, they wc·c quick 10 cm· 
phasize that they were looking for 
the wc3k poin1s of 1he campus and 
its policies. 
On the other side of the report, 
the commiucc menlioned a nttd 
for l larger libr. ·7 and apandcd 
office space Ir. lhe"'-eatcsory of 
Phys ica l resources. Under 
Organiu.1ion and Adrr.i:dstration, 
they mentioned a nce.:i for bc1.tcr 
communication to the: .;ampus with 
charts, bulletin boards, ccc. 
Evidently they fdt • nttd for more 
student awareness ttf the school's 
activities, 
Within two rnoi 'ts, President 
Hunt will recd J ( .: preliminary 
report. He will '°' rcct it of any 
ractuaJ errors anJ 1_1urn it co the 
chairman or th!: visiting commit· 
tee. Then the ~h1111rman will submit 
a final rcpo'1 to the Standards and 
Report Council. TI:ey will evaluate 
the report arid hopefully rccom-
mcnd Embry·~li1Jdlc AcronauticaJ 
University for rc-araedi1a1ion. 
The commiltc:: is now finishing 
up their evaluation of the Prcsoou 
Campus and will file: their rcpori 
upon com plctwn. 
Security relocates 
on campus 
By Jeff Guzzettl 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
As lhc new Embry-Riddle Ser· 
vice: Park nears completion, 
sevcraJ changes and modifications 
o f orricc facilities will be initiated 
within lhe next few wcckl. These 
changes include expanding the 
Career Ccmcr and moving the 
Security omcc out or the u.c. 
and into the Service Park. 
The Security Office is presently 
located between the Career Center 
and Cashier's omcc on the S«Ond 
Ooor of1hc University Center. The 
office functions as a b~ or opera· 
tions for security during the: day. 
This is where scc:urity personnel 
check in and out while or. duty G.nd 
is aJso 1hc place to pay or discuss 
parking violations eommi11ed on 
campus. 
Before the end or this trimester, 
however, the: Security Office ~ 
scheduled 10 be moved ou1 or the 
U.C. •nd imo lhc Service Park. 
Th.is move will allow the Career 
Center in the U.C. 10 expand so 
that studcn1s will have privalc 
rooms in which to conduct job in· 
tcrvicws. 
Security will move into an office 
or comparable size to their present 
one. The Park is located off Clyde 
MOrris Boulevard some distance 
past the main entrance to the 
school and will house the PhyaicaJ 
Plant, Print Shop, Shippin1 and 
RccciviflJ and other facilities. 
The final decision to mo\'e 
Sccuri1y was made by the Campus 
Council. The council iJ headed by 
Dan Tony DiGirolamo and con-
sis1s of members o r the faculty, 
staff and administration of 
Embry-Riddle. Two studcnu from 
the SGA sit on the council. 
According to Dr. DiGirolamo, 
the: Campus Council Celt that an 
v:panded Carter Center would be 
desirabli: and tnke priority ovtr 
Security as far as space utiliunion 
i! con~rned. 
The Service Park is expected 10 
be completed in late March and as 
soon as cll 1.hc communications 
equipmcn1 that is necessary for the 
move b purchased, the Stcurity 
Qfncc: Will mO\'C, Security activi· 
ty in 1hc U.C. iJ c.lfptctcd to drop 
ofr due to this mo\·c. 
Communicable 
diseases at E-RAU 
Float Ilk•• butterfly seems 10 be the order of business tor Ourwln 
Mllchell ol the Acx:kers during last Saturday's Intramural basket· 
ball finals. The Rockers defeatttd the Brothtrrs of tne Wind €8·53 
tor the title. (P'-.oto by David Frost) 
By Max Corneau 
Avion Starr Rc:ponc:r 
Since the bc1inning o r the: Spr· 
ing Trimester nine weeks ago, the: 
Embry-Riddle J.tt.~dcnt body hu 
bttn v:pcric:ncing is.olated out· 
breaks of communicable disciuo:. 
Chicken Pox has tal.:c:n its coll on 
five: smdenu, all of whom lh·c on 
campus. Besides Chickm P~x. in· 
(c:ctious mononuclc:o)iS hu also 
appeared in isolated case5. 
According to ~13ur«n Bridger 
of Health Scrvicc.s, "Chicken Pox 
i$ an cxuc:mcly ,;rulent disease, 
makirig it vcr)' much com· 
munic11ble through the college 
campus. " P..ridgcr not ,.J that out or 
lhc: five cases of Chicken Pox three 
or 1hc s1udcnu were Puerto Rican. 
"There ~·as no trend in 1he fact 
that three or the five victims ar. 
Cc:cted were Pucno Rk an except 
1hat they probabi)• co ntaminated 
each other.'' 
While outbrc:aks or Chicken ~ox 
remain isolated here at Embry. 
Riddle:, there: have been many out-
breaks of the disca.sc in the 
03)'1on1. area reports the Volusia 
Coun1y Hcallh dcpanmcnt. 
Bridger ga\•e su ·era.I reasons as to 
why early Spring is a bad lime for 
communi~ble di.scasc. ''During 
'--------------------" the Christmas weeks people arc 
Florida revises bicycle laws 
By Louis M. Kady 
Avlon Staff Reporter 
Florida lcgisla1ion is rtccnth 
passing a new bill that amends !he 
bicycling and moped division of 
the Florida Traffic Control La~ 
ThiJ Nil brings Florida cucn1iall} 
in10 :oc.:ordancc with 1hc: Uniform 
Vehicle Code. Concurrently, the 
chances sl-ould provide Florida 
with 1hc most modem, cnforccab:c: 
laws in lhc nation. 
According to an lnformacion 
nycr eoncerni1'\g 1h~ bill, fhis bill 
has been identified by the Sp«>ial 
Tuk force on ~:cycling as one of 
1cn esscmial steps nee~)' 10 
achicn improved riding co1~i1ions 
for bicyclis1s in Florida. Addi· 
tionally, the bill has been rc:vic~c:d 
and cndo~scd by 1hc: Bure.au of 
Highway Safety, many Flonda 
bicycling organiza1ions, and many 
other organizations in the: safety 
community. 
As the Oyer explains, the: rc:awn 
for lhcsc changes is the fact that 
Florida has the highest fatality ra1c 
in 1hc na1ion(2SO percC"'t abO\'c the 
nationa.1 average:). The: Oyer dirttt· 
ly states that "it is essential 1h111 
our laws, educational materials 
and enforcement policies rcncct 
the changes taking pl.:acc on our 
roadways. This bill rccognilcs 
bicycles as legitimate vc:hidcs, and 
helps establish safe and rcco,nized 
procedures for their use l n public 
roadways and pa1hs." 
Some highlights of the bill in· 
~ludc t~c following: 
l)By the definition o f bicycle, 
mopeds and toy sidewalk bikes arc 
no longer included. The bill docs 
however include a.dull, )·whc:clcr 
bikes. 
2)\' ruiou' unccr1ain1ies regarding 
the bicyclist's uatus on roadways 
will be remc,•ed. This includa, for 
example:, the requirement or motor 
drivers turning left to >ic:ld 10 ap-
proching bicyclists. 
))All bicycles must have breaks. 
4)All bicycles sold a1 rciail must 
ha,·c a permanent identifying serial 
number on the frame: . This will aid 
in the return of s10\cn bicycle$, in 
the dctc:rcncc or lhcft. and .serves 
as a basis for a possible rcgis1ra· 
tion system. 
S)Bicyclists will be allowed on all 
parts and not restricted 10 the 
traveled lanes or the: roadway. Th:s 
includes the shoulder. 
6)8icycli)IS will be permitted 10 
legally leave the ri.;ht edge of the 
roadway or whc:nC\'Cr various 
hazards exists . 
7)8ic)·clists riding two abreast will 
· be restricted to a single: lane when 
on lanc:d highways. Additionally, 
adult bicyclists will no longer be re· 
quired to use a pa1h adjaccn1 10 a 
roadway. 
8)8icyclis1s may use 1hc: left hand 
port.io n or the traveled lanes to 
make a left turn. 
9)Usc o r the right arm to signal a 
ri5ht hand 1urn will be: p.."rmiuc:d . 
moving all over 1hc cou111ry 
spreading their germs. After 
Christmas, everyone: returns 
somewhere with a new ~1 of germs 
which have: had time: to incubate:; 
1hat period soon after Christmas is 
very aczivc for disease spread." 
Bridger fc:cls thal at this point 
tht'Tc is Jiule to worry over com· 
municablc di.scasc problems. 
According 10 state health rc:gula· 
tions, every incidcn1 of com· 
municablc disease must be 
reported 10 the 3ppropria1c: health 
authority. Embry Riddlc:'s health 
service has reported SC\C!al casa 
or mononucleosis this irimes1er. 
Noting that mononucleosis is v:-
trcmc:ly communicable, Bridger 
q.id, rcgard.!ng a'·oid31lcc, "The 
1wo most important factors arc 
gct1ing the proper amount of rc:St 
and eating properly. Someone with 
mono could waU· :.~!!,) a room with 
SO othc:s • the 20 most run down 
people stand a great chance of be-
ing contaminaccd 
Inside 
this week 
Steppen out 4 
Bike week 7 
Aerobatic flying 10 
Classifieds 11 
Epcot Center 14 
~ 
Bike week 
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Safety of speed i 
bumps. questioned I 
By P.. K. Smlthley 
Avlon News Edllor 
fh: i:t nc~ s~~ bumps .,.·ere rn:cntly added 10 the S«tion of pavcmclll 
bc111ottn the U.C . and Dorm ll. Spttd bumps arc generally u,c acccp1td 
mc1hod used by high schools. univcrsitirs a.nd latgt howlna compkxr;:s in 
high density areas for slowing vehicles for H :cty. Howcvcr, 1hc si1ua1ion 
now 1n c~isltncc is dc1rimcnta! to Uirt1y if an)'thing. 
Whtie 1hc ~rson or pusoru whose idea it wu 10 have tht bumps con-
structnl ..., as no doubt annnpcing 10slow1rarfic and ctc:atc asaftt area for 
SIUd C'RI) on foot, tht f('\.'CTK IS now I.ht case. 
E RAU :imcrs commonly s111rcrvc from 1h,. new pvcmtt.I 10 1hc old, 
)1mpl) 10 3\ 0 id chc nC"w bumps and save shock .:bsorbcu, undcr-carria.gc 
and ulun11urly the bar.k accoum r1om abuse. One can hardly blame them. 
Tht'C nc""I)' construc1 td spttd bumps arc 1Nitt1hc siu they should be. 
Tcll·tak ~1gns of me1al scn.pi."l.J yellow asphalt suun1 1he ~ard way o f 
opinions 
rcdu.:ing !he si1.c of these: .sm11.ll mountains; unintcttllonally ~r course. letters 
Lo111 ·riding sports can and sagging uhaus1 syJtcms arc taking the brunt of 
the pum.shment dealt by the bumps. pmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
5tudents of E-RAU thank yo..i for 
your of"dicatcd and crea1iv«' con-
tribu1ions over 1hc ln1 •wo )·cars. 
A copy of this lt11n and Mr. 
Hilburn's mcmo 1.1oill tit made .. 
pcrmanen1 p;lrl of ?'Our dc:pan· 
mC'nt file ano of your penonnd 
file. 
$c\Ct11I .studenu have alrca.d)· complained about being nearly run over 
b) conscious c:u owners, who are only trying 10 prot«t thcir \·ehicl~ 1rom 
po1ent1al damage by driving around the spttd bumpj.. Should a student be 
inJurcd by a ur a\·oiding the hanrdous bumJb, the rcsulu 111·ould hardly 
bt conduci\·c 10 a uuly saft'ly·mindcd auempe at curbing automobile 
spttd.s. One could say this mautt is an accldenl waitir.a 10 happen. 
The 1mmcd1atc arc.1 in 1he t«'n minute' parking zones can prcsmtly bt 
calkJ a chaotic scramble' around noon and the early lfternoon hours. It 
JUSt so happens that a speed bump was pl:u:cd 1n dose p:oximity to !his 
area. 111 h1ch further agg1avatc.s • bad situ:uion. Cars pulling out o f 1he 
i horHcrm parkmg loi arc now conrronted with drivers swerving to miss 
the bump. Add 10 this confusion s1udenu walking among 1he cars. and 
the odd\ for a mishap grow even great«'r. It 's really surpri~ing that serious 
m-unc\ arc ~mehow 3\'0idcd daily. 
l>on'1 nm mtcrprct lhe \'ic-ws pr~ntcd herc. Speed bumps arc 
j,()flleUme\ necessary 10 limit traffic. Thcy cenainly arc needed on this 
i::imru.s. though no1 in 1hc form of the latest additions With 1he present 
' honage of 1wa1labk p3.tkin1 spaCC:S. the largc numbe~ ur students all com· 
1ng 10 K hoo! a1 roughly thc ~e times and the 101al number of vehicles 
0 111 ncd b)' 1he studcnt body. the situation crid for attention and spttd 
bumps un prc\cm M>m«' dange1ow; possibilitid. 
It's a bit late to point a finger and accuse sontt'-" nc for not thinking 
bcforc doing, The 1mponant thinr;: is that the sltu11io , Oe rcmC'dicd bcforc 
a nm hap docs occur. his too bad 1hat students' mo11cy has been used for 
su~h a ud1culous proji:,,."I. Wha1's worse is thll even morc moncy will have 
IO bc spent to corrcclly rcc1ify the maner by reducing th«'btimps to an t c· 
i:cprnbk len~l. 
Though ii 111•ould be difficuh for the universilie's adminimation to con· 
suit 1111th 11.t kaJt 1he S1uden1 Governmenc Associaiion rm such maucrs, it 
1s om mone)'· Grantcd, thc cos! or construe1ing a!'d tc.tring down spc'C(i 
bumps 1)n' 1 amonomic:1I, but this poor cxhibil oC thi:i;.ina could ju.st as 
ea!il) ha\e been dirttled toward a proj«t o f a mi.xb o ge:r and costly 
magnuude. Perhaps more though! could be wisdy p.Jt 1 .!SC in the fu1ure 
10 a\01d this t)'pc of 1.1o-astdul spending. 
Klyde Morris 
TOOllY OllK ·n/Arj /UT()ClJIDl//C 
CAMEKllJ lllE ill T//E E/'W'I· 
f/IODl E Pll/IJl/l/l!r LOT W//EI( 
CAMPUS DllllE PEVILWl/IV, 
AND ii PKllYE/( /111/{~/V/ J 5 
l/TfMPnll& 7!) (/IT<fl Oil HL5 
l'IOPEDi 
l~adcrship qualities nttts§lf)' to 
Congratulations ~:~!'::.": ,:~.·~.,',"'"';""' You 
()pen lt'lttt to Dick Br)'llnt: Toda?'. 111e ha\'C at 1he Da)1ona 
I jusl rcceh·cd a copy of Tom Rc:1ch campus a 111 orkina modcl of 
Hilburn's mcsr.o rommcndi11g )'Ou 1hc "mulation blitd ronccpt 1ha1 
for )·our atra·c rdinary conlribu· 111as cxpre:sscd O\C'r 11110 )'ears ago. 
tion to the Self-Stud)· Library lhe faCI 1hat lhc organit.31ion is in 
Commiucc. Not onl)' do I wish to r1ace. h 111orking and is cfftttive is 
add by highest possiblc endorse· 11 ixrsonal and profe:ssio3l credit tc. 
ment :o 1his memo, but feel lhis is you. h luu bttn said 1ha1 ninc 
an e:ccr~tcnt opportunity to no1c tenth> of any job is a good bcginn-
your "Vtrall superior perform:ance 1ng, llltd we definitcly hll\'C 3 good 
111 tnc Hight Dcpartmen1. Your bcgi11ning. Thcre it no rcson 111hy 
Self l\1udy work is jU\I ano1he:r cx· the Flight Dtpanmcnt cann<'I 
ar1rlc of your outs1andi~ leader- build on the founda1ion )'Ou ha\e 
~hip and personal Ci>m'Tlitme:m 10 ~'1tablish\-d 10 1akc 1hc .simulation 
satis(y the Flight Dcpanmem"s r rogr:1m on to its fullcst potcn1ial. 
nttds ;ind obligat ions. I h:l\'C found )'OU to be one: of 
You have approached your 1hc mon hone:st :1nd sinettc in· 
rnponsibili1ies as Assistant Dir«· d1\lduals I ha\c had the good for· 
tor of Simulation with cxactl)· 1he 1unC' to be associatcd 111i1h in my 
same 1111itudc and procssional c;ipacuy i:u C hairman. Flight 
compc1cnc«' lndicat~ . by 1'>1 r . lk parl mcnt. You bring the highcs1 
Hilburn in his revicw of your in· l t"cb of lntnrl1y to your rcspon· 
\'Olvcmc:nt with 1he Sclr·Stud' slbilit•CS :rind ha\•e mcticulousl)· :ap-
Commi11cc. plied those M3ndards to cnry 
P1ior 10 yuur assuming the J>OH· :isp..'CI of )'Our JOb. Dick. I am not 
tion of Mis1ant Oir«101 of CX:&if!l111ing "'h«'n I sar tha1 one: 
Simulation Training, 1' c job did of the rcal h14hligh1S of m)' tcnurc: 
not cxlsl and 1herC' was no 5imul3· has b«n th«' 11pponunit)· to wo rk 
1ion Protram ac Embry-IUddle closely with \'OU in s;cuina thc 
Aeronautical Univcui1y. The rc- slmul:u ion r rogram off th«' 
quirc:ment was for an alcu. around. 
oynamic individual ,..ho could c:on· I loo~ forward 10 rontinuing our 
tribute c:rc:ati,·c solutiom 10 ncw personal and r ·orcssional rcla1ion· 
problems 1.nd could prO\'i<!c: the ship and on ochalf of all 1he 
wes oleszewski 
Sinccrcly, 
Thomas J . Connoly, Ed.D. 
Chairm11n, Flight Department 
LRC noise 
To 1hc Editor: 
Ucin1t in\DlvC'd in 11\'iation we: 
muu all concern oursch·cs with 
minimiLing noise. The noise I am 
rdcrrin110 oow is 1hc noise in the 
library. An,-one who has cvc:r 
walkc:d into our Resource Ccn1cr is 
well aware th:u therc is no shonagc 
of con\·crsation. I too.Iii: two 
trlmcs1cn orr to Co-op, and in that 
time period 11 few changes were 
made in the librar~. The barrier 
walls were 1akc:n down. allowing 
greater e;uc: to the ca\·csdroppcrs 
of thc uni\·cuit)., anJ signs, nOt 
100 shabby ones 10 boo1, were put 
up for decoration. 
For instance. ··Quiet Aru:· l':t 
like 10 know 111he:re it is. bca..ise I 
ha\·cn'I found ii )'t'I! Has th«' word 
"qt.it!"' 1akt'n on a nc:w mc:aning? 
The sign or ''library I .iun'' should 
be chan4cd to "social hours." No 
wonJe1 people arc s:udying in the 
U.C .• at !cut 1hcre )'OU know peo-
ple 111ill be: stuffing 1ht'ir mou1hs 
111·i1h food. 
Scriously now, I'd like to make a 
ple3 to 1hc student body on behalf 
of those students who do go to the 
library to study, ~ping lhC' 
1clcphoncs, tclC'visions. stereos, 
and roommates at homc: please. 
Riddle museum 
It SttmS as though many peook 
arc gt'ltina upset ovcr the prcsmt 
situation concerning th«' school's 
possible acquisition or an F-4 
Phamom aircraft for illtic display 
purposes. 
In an crfon 10 satisfy all parties 
concemcd I would like to suggest 
the fo\lowina proposal. Let the Air 
Force de1achmen1 gct the aircraft. 
Let them dress it up and make ii 
suitable for display and 1hen 
moun1 it in an appropriatr are:a or 
1he campus. I ;;,!\O., this may 
sound like rm just agrtting wi1h 
lhe pro F-4 fan, bu1 plc;uc: read 
on. Don"t let thc Air Force slop 
thcrc. If lhc ROTC 'dt1achmen1 
can act :1 planc,sc-e if they can gtt a 
buildina donated to house ii, no1 a 
bulldin1 for jun 1hc F-4 but a 
Luildlng bia enough to house a 
couplc of aircraft. At this point 
most people arc pr-:ibably conCuscd 
as to my intent. Let me cAplain. 
About three years aao there was 
talk o( pulling an aviation muswm 
on the airpon grounds. I belie\·«' by 
92 and Cl)d«' Morris. This, 
ho111·C\cr, fcll 1hrough. With the 
do.sin& of Wines and Wheels there' 
is no muscu1n sp«'cifically 
dedicated 10 8\iation in Ccn1ral 
Florida. I 1.1o·ould like to put this 
proposal or challe:ngc, depending 
on how you look at it , to the 
students of Embry-Riddle. S"":'ing 
as how we arC' considered 1hc 
" Harvard or the Sky" why don't 
WC' gtt something together to show 
for it. 
An aviation collection would bt 
jus1 thc 1hina. I'm surr 1.1oi1h the 
rcsourccs and sharp minds that 
~Ut up! 
rN-•m_,_w_h_hh_<_ld_•_P<>_"_"-'-<I•"- '-· __ (See LETIERS page 3) 
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Economic independence gives self .. esteem to women 
r 
MILEAGE WINNERS AND 
LOSERS: The car Iha! 1ives the 
best milea.ac: Volkiwq:ec Rabbit 
with a diesel mJinc and four-speed 
manual trtnsm:.Ulon, 4S mpg: Top 
Arnn Kan: Chevy Chevcttc diad, 
40 mpg. Mlnicompacts: Ecst 
miluac: Honda, 41 mPI. Lowest 
milnac: Fmari Mondial, 10 mP5. 
Su~,:11pacts: ~t: vw Rabbi1, 
32 n1p1. Lowcu: Rolls Comichc, 9 
mpa. Compacts: Best: Dodge Om-
ni, Hmpa . .towcsi: Rolls 
Camarauc, 9 mpa. Midsitcd: Bcsr: 
Chevy Citation, 26 mpa. lowcs1: 
Mascr1ti Quanroportc, 8 mpa. 
Larae: Best: Olds Della " diesel, 
23 mpa . Lowcu: Cadillac 
Limousine. 10 mpa.Station 
letters 
(con1inucd from page 2) 
both our studen1s and racully 
poucu, we should be able 10 put 
toacthcr a collection that the 
studcnu, f&C\lhy and the local 
community would be proud of. Let 
UJ not roract our historybeaUJC ir 
one will recall Embry-Riddle train· 
cd sevtn.I tho..aa.nd people for the 
armed Krviccs duriO£ World Wu 
Two. Sure, one can say ti.at the 
F-<J is c nu1y old airplane that 
never did anyth.ina but kill poor In· 
00«nt peace·lovlng people. ThiJ is 
a very extreme view but would you 
say 1hat if ii was a Fokker Triplane 
or a bcautifu11y polished P-511 
Just remrmber one's frame of 
reference. The military hu been 
and always will be a m:sjor p&lt of 
avia1ion. It is Just a fact tha t one 
has to accept. 
The military, v.ith iu fu.ncliaa. 
haJ advanced Aviation at a rate 
not pos.sible wi1h private 1'undina. 
Ir one still rejecU this I auw he 
will pro bably also refuse to have 
an)'1hlng to do wilh military air· 
cr:ift. You could alwa:1s get a lJO, 
(oops t hat a U·l) or maybe a Piper 
Cub, (oops I.pin 1ha1's an L...t) or 
maybe a 172 (T-41, nope), or a 
Twin Bonanu (U3 nope); the Ust 
aoes on mdleuJy and ri,a.htfully. 
That's why we can use thii to our 
advantqe in build.ins a collection. 
If the military can donate an F-4 
maybe they'll donate many other 
aircn.fl •lith dvili&n baci&founds. 
This is in no way a small wk but 
a job that people have to dedicate 
thrms.clvcs 10. Bui if a project o r 
this mqnltude wnc 10 be a success 
it would be a focal point of the 
school and the community Jivina 
the students a feeling of per-
manen~ and a moral boost for all 
in,·oh·ed. 
This would pul 1his school on 
the map u ru u bcina concerned 
with the advancc:ment or aviation 
while rcncctina on the put ac-
complishmcnu of others. With the 
pcopl: at this school here for one 
rcaJOn and one reason only, we 
love avlalion, thcrc shculd not be a 
problrm u fat as acuina people 
mC'tivatcd. I 'm sure that with the 
pr.>pcr push !he twon miaht just 
donate some additional land to 
have such a facility placed in their 
communi1y. I've thouaht abut this 
for the pa.st couple of ycan but did 
DOC know where to stan. This 
sccms Like the perfect opponunhy 
10 start somethlna of lhh 
mqnitl.»dc but let's 1c:i 1oa:c:ther 
and set this t hin1 rollina. I believe 
that if the ROTC detachment with 
their mat1po~·cr Is wonh a salt they 
can do this, but pica.st don't just 
use: 1hls asn an CJICUK to get one 
d isplay aircraf1. Let's look for-
w11on: Best: Hon<!a CMc, 35 Dcpanmt:nt o f Coruum:r Affairs Ski LENGHTHS. For speed, 
mp1. Lowes: : Duk ie: LcSabrc Elec· for lnformalion aboul the projec1 se!cct .. lou.a ski, o ne that is IS per. 
Ira &talc, 17-11' mPS. at1d developer. Cio to Inspect the m11 above head hdah1. For turn· 
F L YI NO DRIES T HE raort. RcsiJI hi&.h·prem._~ sales ir.1 ud inaneu,·mbili1y.shortslc:is 
SXIN:1bc arid atmOSJ)hcrc or techniques. art bn1. They arc acncrally abou1 
prcssuriud cabins causes evapora- THE COLD WEA THER:pr~ ti tall as rou 11c - ot sliahlly 
tion 1hrou&h brcathin.& and rrom bably means you,· tires need more s."loncr. Thnc ue tJ50 aradations 
the skJn•1 swracc. Rcmcd.ics: avoid air. A lire which cay have lost a o f lcn1thf bctwttn lor.1 and shon 
bcYe:rqes which contain alcohol or few pounds or pressure durioa the Oat combine 1he ad,antascs o f 
caJfcinc (they both have a diuretic summer at1d fall drMna scuon both. 
action). Drink plenty of ..aier not could easily become t-10 poundJ PERSONAL: The happies1 
only durln.a the trip, but afterward undcrinfla1cd in a freering day. ~omm ho~ hi&h payina JObi. are 
":en. NB y;· - . Su u WA ·r·;·.·t ···- ~:1!tn:~,~~;ri~J:~~ ·i~~-~:e~ ----~ ~~i a~~! ·~rr~~~~~~t ~:r;;. .. 
Houston's lmcrcont!nm1a\ Air· 10.dctttt drop In 1hc ambient depcndtncc. Thi~ gives wc.mtn a 
pon runs bccwccn the three let· tcmoc:ra!ure, 1hc air pressure in • h11hcr ~sc of R :f-estecm 1han 
mina.ls and also socs to tht: Hos: t irc deaca.scs by one-half pound to .-ny Olhcr fa::or, accord.ins to arc-
ln1crnatlonal Hotel. Can t l.l:1 one pound. «nt su1vtv of wo men qed 35-SS. 
every thJU mlnu1es. • SMOKING COUNTS Succesiful WOC'ien lu prcstigiow 
TIME·SH ARE BUYERS: ACAINSTin1cnieweu. lnoncre- Jobs ha,·e a firmtt grasp on their 
Watch out for abuses. Tune- CC\t survey, a majori1y of rerson· lho 1h1n ~·omen in low.paying 
sharlna (p1..uchulni riJhu to a ntl mat1qm u.id lhey would jobs or those who stay horr.c. 
hotd or apUtment unit at a resort ch(.Qse a nonsmoker ovtt an equal· SEXY SOCIETY: More pcopk 
for a 1pcci.fic week or two each ly qualified smoker, When art hav:n1 v.1ramarital affairs 
)' c&r) bu been subject 10 incidents pccscnted ,...i1h addi1ional health now than a decade qo. Toclay. 49 
or frauJ at1d deception. E.u.mplei.: and abk0.ttti1m data, t!ic maj:>ri1y percent o f the men in a survey 
2, 100 people t>ou~11: time shares in bcc&me a l;indslldt. reported arrt.lr1. compared ~ilh 40 
Colorado resort condominiunu RESUME.'): nttd not be kept 10 pc:rcc:nt in 1969. Women: 44 per· 
t>cforc the dnclopcrs went one page. Give enouah inform•· cent admintd a((aiu . while only 
bat1krupt. Two men were jail<d In lion 10 a prospective rmployer. J'i percent did M> in 1969. 
South Carolina for sdlinssturcs in Fn; jobKtktrS can summarize all MALE/FEMALE KOLES: in a 
a nc.nWste:nt reson. P rotection; 1he useful thin.as abc•1t thcms.clve$ l'l' t rriaac continue to divide along 
Consult a lawyer before buying. on & sin,:~ sheet . Hov.·ever, about traditional I inn. More than 80 per-
Sludy a]J doc:wncnu cardully. CaJI 40 percent or corponte recr.&iter!> cm1 of thow rc«ntl) survcyOO said 
lhc Beuer 8UJincu BW'eau or prefer a onc-pqer. hu.sbands v.·ere responsible for 
auto C"arc and l'lOiuchold repairs, 
•hile wivet took on child care, 
home fu;nbhin13o and social at· 
rangcmcnts. Who holds 1hc purse 
ltnnp? The domincnt tanner, 
ward and sec how we can leave this 
school with somethlna to be proud 
or. 
By William Goebel 
Box 6914 
Yeah Mlrgle 
O P EN LETTER TO FRED 
MIROLE, Chairman-Aviation 
Maintmana: Tec:hnolo111 ERAU 
Dear Fred, 
The purpose of this lc:iter is 10 
aclc:nowledac the superior KtVic:e 
you and the AMT division have 
provided Fllght OperatJons. You 
have frequently been consul1ed on 
maucrs within your field of exper-
tise u Ibey rciate to improviug the 
overall posture of the E-RAU air· 
craft maintenance proara.m. You 
have always responded en· 
thusiaulcally , providina the 
wistancc or infonn&tion as the 
nttds dictated. 
Embry-Riddle students who own 
Fcnaris, Corvettes or '68 Chevys 
with 1aaaina uhaull systMU, C<· 
inac at the sight of this 1c.wcrina 
obs1acle. Most students upon ..... 'C· 
ina the "bumps", decide not ii;. a1-
tcmp. the risky expedition onr 
thcr.i, but instead they travel the 
newly created "overland route" 
around the mmacc. 
I know 1ha1 askini for bump 
reduction sur1c:ry miaht exceed lhe 
t rdnttrina capabilities of the 
r.i.intenancc depar tment, but 
future spttd "bumps" should be 
constructed so 1hat anyone car. 
J.afely t ransvcrK them, not jun 
people with four wheel dri\·c or 
d.osc with mountain climbing ex· 
pen .. xe. 
Steve Molter 
Ur 1lts reached? 
Tc. ~ Editor: 
mostly husbands. Vacation ar-
ra.,IJemenu: a tou up. 
ALLERGIC DRIVERS: should 
pull o ff •he road durina an 11.llcrgy 
anack until the sncaina stops. 
D:'ivln1 at 5S mph, you will cover 
260 yardi durina a iinale sncczc, 
v.,th 1hc ca1 momcn1arily ou1 or 
mntrol. Thrtc sntcUS in IS mph 
inffic ~·ould 1al:e you 220 yards. 
~N AGE AND STATUS 
S UR VEY OF mistresses ' 
Ni:lc:11ounds sh;)WS the follo111ing 
b:~kdown: About 16 percent arc 
17-21, l7 pcrccnl Ire in !heir 20s, W0!\11\N MOST: on the d.Ays JUil 
27 perccnl in their JOs, IJ percent bdon and at 1he stan or her 
in 1h:ir 40 and 6 percent in their ;>eriCK' . Why: llorm<'ncs 1nnucn.:c 
SOs. About 40 of a]J mist1csscs arc !he way alcohol b m~abohted and 
sinJle, )) perccm lie divorCf'd ar..1 absorbed m10 1he body. 
25 p..""Tttnl uc marrtcd. Surprise": FO K ltEft L TH ~UTS: Absence 
98 percen1 arc not helped financial- of thc ~ord U:.t "n 1he hst <-f invc-
1) b y the rr.ale Jovtt. Fo r 6S per- d1cn u docs no1 ncccsurily 
ctnt, this is the first and <'nly aff.:1.;r JU:ua.nre somt1h1ng 1s pJr.f1re. 
with a married rr.an. It .... 11 l:isl Oihr "phy" sub3ol.:1.nces com· 
l-11 yca:s. Main reason for 1he monly used m food rrepauuons 
liaison: Fricndship. 1ndude bune, duodi -.m 
. •..•.• ~N.O . '\ L..f.QHP1:_Qi:r .. 't-r~ .. ::i.<-.~.-=~-1"r . .• ~:1 ~r.J MJ;l_•;' ;J.r:mi:. •• 
1hc 10.id Wilen blood. ·:ir.:oh"'I b..i~in& ~,c_, ...-.J1;;, h.:l 1n .. .:iJ;i 
CODICDI rc:i.chcs .\~ f"(rccni . the S /\ I ARV l'/\VMl~NTS DUR· 
chance. of a s.crlous or fatal 3t'CJ· ING J UR'' OU l l': ~1a1e lawi vary 
dent increuc 2S-fold. Also wonh u 10 v.hdher an employer is re-
n'OlinA: That ic,·cl an be reached quired 10 pay an cmplo)·tt'• 3oalary 
fairly quickly. For so:nronc who (01 1hc d1Hcrcnce bc1 v.·ecr; ulary 
~·cighs 140 pounds, all it 1a.kcs i.. and Jury duly s11pcnd) v.:hilc the 
three man1nis, e'en if t~:") ar~ rmplo)tt is on JUIY c:!uty. Check 
spread over an hour. v.11 h 1he clerk o f lhc courl v.herc 
ALCOH OL AFF l:CTS A you v.i\l be sct\lnl 
• H01'EL PESERVATIONS 
• AIRLINE rir:KETS 
• CHARTERS 
• AUTO RESEHVA TIONS 
• ESCORIED TOURS 
• CRUISES 
v~ 
lRAVELCENTER 
~j 
WW/IA 
MIU 
OPEN' -~ 
MON. ·SAT . 
All major credit cards accepted 
(904) 258-7774 
FUN VACATIONS TRAVEL CENTER 
1700 Volu.I• Awou«IDaytona IMach. florid.a 
Your latest contribution to this 
departmcn1, the Tacker Tool is in-
dicative Of your OUIStanding 
cooperation. 
!n ~caard 10 lhc leucr, " Over· 
crowded" In your Feb. 17 issue, I 
c;.\J• only say that it 's about time 
that ~eonc poin1ed out whac all 
1hls overcxpansion iJ headed. I am 
a .;cnior, soon to araduatc. During 
m, stay at Embry·Riddlt I have 
setn 1ullion increased from 
$9':0.Sl lOO at1d JOOn Sl450. 
oonnnon ,...., ,..., ,.._ r- ,... ,... ... 
A need became evident when 
Mr. T acker brouaht 10 my atten-
tion that an exccuivc amount o r 
time was bdna lost while students 
at1d instructors waited for the 
main1enancc van 10 fttt 1he oil dip 
sticks in the cnaincs when they 
were t(&hlmed cxecs5ivdy. I re-
quested your wiitanCe and after a 
shon review o f the needs. you 
fabricated a prototype which 
would satisfy t.bcsc DCtds • .'\ddi· 
tionatly the tool could not be used 
co tlihtm the dip Slick, nor would 
it be useful for 01her purposes, 
mlnlmlrin11he probability of it be-
in111olcn . 
You then assianed fabrication of 
1hesc Tacker Tools as • dw pro-
jo::t for the AMT wcldina division 
and the result has bttn a tool 
which hu saved valuable fiiaht 
trainln1 time while simultaneowly 
provldina tralnln1 for lhc 
maintenance 1tudaus, all at a 
minimal cost 10 the University. 
Your continuina contribu tions 
u noted by the example cited 
above Is appreciated by the Fliaht 
Support Syslcms. 
Wcll donel 
Sincerely, Richard Whaley 
Director Fliaht Support Systems. 
Speed bumps 
To the Editor: 
The newly paved road runnina 
by the U.C. and Donu II was a 
welcomed chanac. To d.isoou.rqc 
siudcnu from altnnptin& new land 
spttd records on 1hb smooth road, 
the maintenance department 
cleverly decided to install speed 
bumbs. Spttd bumps are a vny 
1ood idea, but these speed moun· 
tairu arc a bh much. 
ln the same period, the Univasi-
t )' has aone to " muimum utiliu-
uon" on nearly all aspects or 3-IU· 
dent services and cla.t.scs. There arc 
waJ.izla lisu on cvnythin1 from 
doom rooms (althouah God only 
know: why!) to computer tcr-
tmlnals. Pulc:ina, once so plentiful, 
;, now almost impouiblc. 
The mere tuk of walkln1 across 
1he parlcini lot becomes d angerous 
u a ncvcr-cndina traffic n ow ap-
proaches the intersections near the 
UnlverJily Center. Try driving in10 
the ci.rdc 10 check Your mail a1 
mid-day. 
The AMT buJJdin1 hasn't had 
shop SIOOls for JCltS, and students 
still !cam there uulcr scm.i-miliwy 
conditions in tlme, polk:y and at· 
mosphcre. Over 1,000 AMT 
11udenu work on about c ha.tr 
dozm outdated aircrart. n J.: is 
surdy not what we have been p..y· 
Ina for. Who le: nows how long th1.. 
line on Oiaht courses is oov.'1 Our 
bookstore has a net profit or 
around Sl60,000 annually, and )·ct 
is still out of s1oclc: on M>me books 
four weeks into the snncs1er. 
W!!m qucs.tioned, they cite as 1hrir 
reason: hi.ah mrollmmt. 
I work full time to •mend 1hi! 
school, and I'm sure everyone hne 
sacrifices M>meth!na for an cduca· 
tion. We're all still human beinas. 
lhouah. at1d as such, perhaps i1's 
about time !ht rest or us make 
some noise, too. 
Ray Sehipani 
Box A-206 
The best brands and largest selection of high fidelity stereo com· 
ponents and accessories available anywhere at Hart's. If you're into 
sound and haven't been in/o Hart's; you're not really into sound. 
ADS 
AUDIORESEARCH 
AMPEX 
DENON 
DISKWASHER 
DYNA VECTOR 
FUJI 
GOLDRING 
GRACE 
KEF 
KLIPSCH 
LAST 
MAXELL 
NAO 
NAKAMICHI 
POLK AUDIO 
QUAD 
ROTEL 
SONY 
SOUND CONNECTIONS 
STAX 
STUPEX 
TDK 
TANDBERG 
THORENS 
Audio 
& 
Video 
801 Mason Avenue 
Davtona Beach 
Call 255-1486 
Established in 1945. Serving Florida for 37 years. 
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Movie reviews--- ------
Body Heat 
a~ut. On Golden brings alona her fiancee (Dabney 
The portrayal of this woman. Colerran o:' "Nine 10 Five" rame) 
who -.·ill use -.·hate\·er means Pond and his 13·)"1..«.r-old son, plti~ t:y 
necessary io gel her way. reached :>oua McKean, an exctllent young 
B~ Bar1y Slraucn its apo1hcosis in Billy Winder's By Jeff Guzzeltl actor •.:ho clu hu lVilh the 111gina 
entertainment 
St eppen out .. 
A look at eating and drinking establishments In 
the Daytona Beach area. 
Whm 1\ it about .... omen 1hat Double Indemnity, {eaturin' Avlon Staff Ropol1er Norman to form a comical and By Toriy P into 
lloll)"Ood h.is always found Darbara Su.nwyck a) the temp- As 1he time for the Academy .,.·arm relntioruhip. W 1 week Steppen ou1 took a Iona oveh.lue bret \ bu. had occasion to 
fa\.;111a11n1t7 l·ro1t1 thr c:arlics1 da)'S tress. luring an innocent and no1 Awuds d raws closer , more and "On Golden Pond" really has visit the Bc11chcombcr Club bdor~ doing so. 
of the cmcm:i 1.1umcn have ror- 100 1;mart insurance salesman more qt:ali1y films arc emerging no p!o1 per n.y. It is a sponlancous l'v: stecre1i clear a f ti.is or.e bccau.se Or its location to the major 1ouri.st 
Ua)C"d a \ancty of rolc!i a1:d role played b)· Fred Mac Murray to from 1he indusuy. "On Golden ind !Wit-hearted series or situa- areas. Most college m.dents on spring break do not hlvc transwnation 
uwdcl\. frnm Tr.cd:i Rar.l 10 murder her husband 10 colkcl the Pond," a rccenl Universal Pictures 11001 1har induct cm()lion •nd J and nood lht-IN"•l "'nrcclo~al "'" "d I (\('al f'd llC'l"O'' from the Plua hole! 
· ··•·· · -,i.;1i;;;;~···1y,-;,;.;a, --~i'1J ·lt;i;.· ···1;t~ · ;ii;;;-f,ui\·c:-tr 1liC iriUiJC: -:-; . . 'rC1Ca3ChBS'bttn.iiOfri:rlai~··70,~ io-··m,.:iiul.jj:it'JSS.tirii~1t;;·tiiffi-.ib0ut ·10~ ihCCOm~r Ot·Ai·A'Ri.d. &;':it);~~;,·once;O~·r; i'ii;OUih int a;;;; YOU- .. --····· 
I 1.1~.,.,11111, 1!1.:~ h.1\c hc'cn 1hc maJc to lool hkc: o:m acc1dcnt, then O\Cats, including 8es1 Picture, Ac- 1he pajnful process or aging, !he 1'r~ inclined to nay One (lo~ loo!.:. reveals thal they arc above the corn-
"\t.1.-11··"· 1..-1nrunr nwu Ii\ llmr the l..l\l'n and murdcrr:r' 1.1ill .:ol· to!, o i · LP "' ..,., l!l'l!i iO\'C:, lh~- fr~o or dei::h, Jllet~'lal un;iac:;: bar of Umr lf>Calion c:nJO)'~ . 
. 1\111 rc and promi)e or carnal lec:t double, based on 1he double ··o:- Goldtn Pond" Is an en· ind the rr.agnificcn1 glfl o rlifc. All Friday 1L,:hts deserve a scoond look wilh liberal happy hours and some 
rka\ur~. I rmn ,\lary P1~ lford 10 indemni1y clause:. joyably watm and insightful film or 1hi_t is ponrayed in :i comical good complementary rood. this is unusual for the prices o f drinks (ca!l 
June Allpon and Orttr Garson, The film noir genr~ los1 starina Katherine Hepburn a:KI a'ld symbolic manner. bnmds included) are a vtry good deal. 1 wo for one make 1a.1:1gera:; and 
1hey ha,,.. b..-rn the nnoccm. sian- popularit) towards the end of the: Henry Fonda as Ethel and Norman The scr«npl!;y does become tonics more th.an a onct·a·l'·eck af fair. Jr nothing els<', stop in for 1he fried 
Jm1t bi and 5c:rving 1heir mc:n. SO's, as audic:nC"CS demanded more Thayer, an aging couple who choppy and erratic at timo , and squash, you V<"On't b: disappointed. 
··,\r e: 1.10111~·11 ma1;ic'!' 0 kan-Pierre realism and lest s1ylism from their mO\'CS into a lakeside couaae that 1he acting re:i.lly isn'1 as dramatic The d«or is a mi'.\ o f modern and 1960".s and rrovidt.s a pleuant at-
1 eaud a~\..' m --T~uffouc·s Day films. Wit h the recent release of 1hey visit every summer. F.thel as 0111: may think: but this film mosphere fc; Gar.ring and/or conversation. Thcte is also a game a pool 
For Night and 1hc aM.,.er, ii Lawrence Ka.sdan·s Body Heat, (Hepburn) is a 11.rong-spirited wire does not call upon 1hcsc ass>«ts room for 1h~ who prefer the challenge t"f elect1onics 10 the challenge o r 
\t"Cm), i,:·Tm not s.1:.:." plared in 1he U.C. las1 Thu. ida)' , who finds joy in livina her lire. and s1m ~ways m• intains a ap- mttting someone. 
\\'ith the ad\cnt of World War an go·, \'iew or film noir and the Norman (Fond.\) is her con- tllrcd intere11 rrom 1hc audience. The Beachcomber Clu~ is not one o r those places whcr I feel you 
'I, a nc" t)pc l)f cinema emerged film noir woman, the stv!c: has tankerous, yet witty and wise hw-. The sc:uing and cinematography or should be 1all.:ed into going 10. r3ther, I should sa~ thai if you don·1, you 
and "1th 1ha1, a ne-... 1.11~ of made a 1rinmphal re1um. The bane! who consaantly rambles on the: beau1iful lake is itself a Jelis,h1 may mi\J: lhc change to be: i:~:asantly surpriud with an evening of good 
1.1oman This mm st~lr, or genre. seductress is c::pertly portra)·ed by about dyina from his heart ail- for the ;;:rowd. drink and crowd. 
pir111red life a~ an ongoing b1111le Kathleen Turner. In her film men!. Together, the 1wo form a · ·on Golden Pond" is a Until next week .. 
u fm)'lc11uu• forcc:s. -.hc:rc m3n is drbut, as Maddy Walker. the spicy. memorable relationship th•t thoroughly enjoyable and wonhly 
n 11m.1n!I) rel)· mi. o n his 1o>its tu -...oman who -...; 11 stop at nolhing 10 is rrminiscent of the Hepburn- film tha1 will probably give 1he 
' un.hr \\hat j, ba~ically a hos11k get hc:r way. Tracy films . Academy Award.s a run for its 
1.'llHronmcnt. The o bjC't"I o r her charms, the /".nyway, Ethel and Norman are money this year. The film Is ra1ed 
Thr~ <.nlc. calkd film noir. o r luckless man played so well by visited by 1hcir long lost ~ughl::r PGandi; currendy bc:ing shown nt 
li111cl cinema, relied he:t\"il)' on Fred MacMurray in Doub/;; In· Chelsea, who is played by the in- 1he Bellair Cinema in Ormond 
'hadu-.\ .mJ mur\..)' alleywa)'S to demnlty, John Garfield in Tiie comparable Jane forida. Chelsea lk2ch. 
... tum 1hctl.11lcr\1dcof humanex- Postman Always Rings Twice 
i~tcnce. ""here: people: arc: 10 be: us· (1948 version) and Will iam Holden 
Nighthawks jammed in UC cd for di•ttnctly self-serving in Sunset Boulevard is here por-moll\c<.. John 1-!ou!iton's The trayed by William Hurt, who was Maltese Falcon rea1urrd Hum· quite: good in Altered Stetes and 
rhrc) lloitart. Sidne~ Gr«nm eet Eyewitness. His Ned Racine is 
.md !':1cr I orrc \')'mg for the the perfect combination of macho 
1rca\u1('• contained -...i1hin the swagger and dumb luck, the ideal 
fahulou• fakon. Among the group candidate for Maddy Walker. 
\•a' al,o :.Olar) 1\ s1or -...ho brought The: plot is the standard film 
her o"n fcnrnunc"ilcs int0 play to noir potboiler. Maddy Walker, 
11et ti.(' 1~ca\urr. Through murder. bo1cd nousewife unhappily mar· 
..c:dumon. hubcr)' and cheating, ricd 10 1hc wealth)' Richard Crea· 
,hc u'cd ead1 of 1hc characiers to na, meet.s Ned Racine on o hol, 
,11:al 1hc obJ«t of the search. Steamy Florida night . Racine, the 
Ult11u.:11ch U11gey ium~ her m. bu1 semi-competent small 1own 
By Terri Litke 
On saturday. Fo:t>. 27 , the 
Nigh1hawks came 10 Riddle and 
the brought with lhcm iOmc hard 
driving Rock-n·BIUC:f 
not "11hn111 r.omc basic lcs~ons in 
.... 1rn1 1he film 1101r 1.1omen b all (see BODY HEAT page 5) 
The: style of the Nighthawks is 
SOltle'lhing cmird y new. It's 111 com-
bination Qf undiluted blues and 
loud. rambunctious rock. "They 
play sweat-hard and loud." 
The Nighthawks were organized 
THE ONLY PLACE 
DISCOUNT LIQUORS, BEER .& WINE 
M!!!ljJt3'hQl·li! !uM 
Red Wht-Blue Li te-6 pk 
Blatz-6 pk 
Lowenbrau 
Pabst 
St. Pauligirl 
Old Milwaukee-6 pk 
Busch-6 pk 
Budweiser-6 pk 
Miiier Lite-6 pk 
Michelob-6 pk 
Michelob Ll te-6 pk 
Heineken·6 pk 
1.49 
1.49 
2.89 
1.85 
3.89 
1.69 
2.09 
2.39 
2.35 
2.79 
2.79 
3.59 
M ,j !1!1 1,0ttt If\-
All Petri Wines-3 ltr 
{Same Vlntnors as Inglenook) 4.20 
All Carlo Rossl-3 ltr 4.99 
Gtacobaw Lambrusco 1.5 Ur 4.69 
- , 3.Htl!J'3f1t 
Stallng!'.'-:i·ltr 
1.75 ltr 
Seagrams Blackwatch 
Grain 
1. 7~ ltr McAlls Grain 
Seagrsms Wolf Jug 
Seag1s·os Wolf Schmidt 
Taai\a-ltr 
Fleishmams-1.75 ltr 
MB nm 111 "' 1• 
3.99 
6.95 
4.49 
7.49 
8.38 
4.99 
4.99 
8.79 
Jim Beam-ltr 4.99 
B lack Vi2tch-ltr 4.75 
Old Thompson-ltr 4.99 
Phlladelphia-1. 75 ltr 8.99 
Grain Alcohol 190'750ml 7.99 
.11 l jJIHlt 
in 1~72 by harp player Mark Wen· 
nrr and gui1arisi Jim Thackery. 
Two yurs latrr, drummer Pete 
Ragusa and ban player Jan 
Zu!;owski joir.ed, bringing 10 the: 
group a di·1ersl ficcl musical 
background tha1 is eviden1 in 1hcir 
upda1ed trca1ment of 1raditional 
blues styles. 
Over the ten-year period, the 
hard-working rock and blues 
quartet hu built an enthusiulic 
following, rrom lhtir home town 
of Washington, D.C.. up to 
Maine, d o-...-n to Aorida, and into 
the midwn t. They ha\·e jammed 
with such blue$ greau as Muddy 
Waters, 8.8 . King, and Johnny 
Wintrr. Further totimony to the 
Nighthawks wide appeal is provid· 
ed Ly the U.S. Olympic Commit· 
tee. The Nighthawks were "The 
U.S. Blues Team" for the 1980 
Winter Glympics. · 
The style rtf the ' H• wks, from 
the begin11ing is both old enough 
and new enough to ap~ to a full 
crou-sertion of blues fans, and 
(see NIGHTHAWKS page 5) 
Diner's Choice .•. 
A look at restaurants In the Daytona Beach 
Area. 
By Arthur Eyzaguirre, Jr. 
Julle A. Rankin 
Often times, students find themsdvcs undecided about where to go for 
d inner. This usually occurs because ont geu " burned o u1" on the U5ual 
places to eat. We critics have found 1tuu 1he most common and mjor-ble 
placa to eat are completely overlooked. For n~ple, Daytona as a 
favorite: tourist spot offers a wide \'ariety oflodging establishments. What 
we the studen1s lake for granted is lhat hotels have quality restaurants. 
Venturina down Atlan1ic Avenue. we decided tc visit Sebastians. 
Located in the Holiday Inn Occ;an)ide, 90!1 South A tlantic Ave., Scba.s-
tians offers a variety o f excellen1 appetizers and entrttS. On~ in panicular 
which we suggest is the Lobsler Bisque:, A creamy lob"er soup accented by 
the sapidity of Cognac. Spc:cial of t he day, usually ''all you can ea1' ' pla t-
ICTS, should be: inquired about. 
For 1.1 moderate price or S9-SI I, ont c:i.n cai an unlimi1c:d emoun1 of 
food, whethrr ii~ Slcak and lob1ter or prime rib and shrimp. Equally im-
pressionable and cnhanciblc to 1he food, is the atmosphere, 1hat o r a 
c1usy wooden sea \'elle. The dining room rcsmlbtes the galley of a ship. 
complete wi1h se;1 jug<Jn on all signs posted. 
One disadvantage o r Scbas1ians, is 1.hat being a hotel with many 
tourists, the: prices of tt.e drinks, especially aotic drinks. are ludicroll51y 
high. Nevenheless, the Kn 'ice was "prir-ao" . Our waitress 1ook care or 
ou: needs and was u.tremel) helpful in explaining the menu. She also was 
no t ha5ty in retrieving our plates at the completion of our meal. 
On our star scale of one 10 fj\·e. we rate Sebas1ians .• four.• • • • 
WDAT 
top ten 
1380 AM 
All Riunlte-1.5 Mag 4.99 
5.99 
5.79 
9.69 
10.99 
5.39 
RUSSIA'S S ECRET OOOMSDA Y 
M"l 11.1t1 I !:ifltil jJB titi 
Canadian Leaf-lt r 
Windsor 
Walkers-1. 75 ltr 
Canadian Mist 
Ganado House-ltr 
jl! lldJif!l 
Ponce Del eon 
Castillo·ltr 
Bacardi·ltr 
1.75 ltr 
Ron Aico·l.75 ltr 
5.25 
6.29 
9.79 
6.79 
5.29 
4.33 
5.39 
6.59 
10.99 
10.99 
100%Yukon Jack 7.39 Plus 95 More 
SALE Items every week! ! ! 
check our low low 
shelf prices too! 
Safari 94.4 
Mims 90 
Calverts-1.75 lt r 
Gordons-1.75 ltr 
Wacke rs 
- 1·)11 I t.J:JiJfitilM!l'm 
Jim Beam-1 .75 ltr 1ll99 
Jack Danlels-750 ml 7.99 
Jack Daniels-Jug 18.69 
Ancient Times (6 yr old) 5.39 
Ancient Age-Jug 10.99 
ProC': of age 
required. 
Hours 9:00-7:00 Mon-Sat. 
Closed Sunday 
HOLLY HILL PLAZA • 828 NOVA 
RD. 
252-8723 
WEAPONS 
WOf<L D WAR Ill , ANO YOU 
SP.M. 
IN MAIN U.C . 
IN PERSON 
Sinot 1979, contn:>ffrslal author and U'fPY Pt ltrJamH h• 
had the .. Number One" 'PY l~lurc M"riH In thr United St.tn. 
H.b aadt-illustntcd pffftnt.!Jons art b.ised in pan on his ptnonaJ 
u:ptrience• with Rwalan spltS, the CIA and Air fomo inttUl· 
rt net .. nl& durin• tht past two dKadrs. and more rwcenU)', U 
,o1 100.000 m~r-year muckratrr, rewan:btr, •·orld ln\~ltr 
1.t11f tx"Pf who tnows what to loot tor. 
11iE WASHINGTON POST: 
"Jamn hu now come In Crom tht cold at thep1. i or his job ... 
And hr has &h.tn Coaucu, Air force in~tcators, tht t'BI 
and CIA an txlr.ordinuy awry oC doa.k..nd.d-a;er t:.tn.Mmtn: 
b)" an ob1CU.rc mllltaJy inttWatnot acency - tht Air fomo·s 
Forcl(l'I TfchnoloCY Dlrlsk>n. 
i . Grovtr Wasblngtoa Jr.•Com«' 
Momin1 
2. Geo'le lktUOo·Gft>'I«' Benson 
Collec:tlon 
3. Mlcbc.I Fru'u-Obj «IS o 
!Hsiu 
4. Jun Luc: P onty·M>•Jtlcal 
Ad.,enturu 
s. Bob l1hrkJ' 
6. GU Scott Htt0a-Refl«tlons 
7. Spyro Gyn-Frertlme 
II. Ronllk Laws-SoUd Ground 
9. Cru.nckn 
10. Chuck Man.Jatoae 
BFST BET: Roule La"...Solld 
Ground 
TOP TEN counesy o f Sieve Kahle: 
and !he WDAT Jazz Socieiy 
march 3, 1982 5 
'Witness for the Prosecution' a success at Daytona 
Di I.Jr. Barry Strauch pas1 wc'Ck , 1hc trial oi Cfaus Von 
Everyone loves a 1ood mystery, Bulow has continued. The pro-
pa.rtkularly whttt one addJ to it secu1ion in1his case didnothavc10 
1uchinarcdicnts u infidclity, r-ccd work qui1c u bard ~1 1heir 
and lw1. One need only read the countCt"patu in Allama to provide 
currcm headlines to obsnvc that Von Bulow with a motive for do-
even in today's society myllcrics in ina away wirh h:s wife. Not only 
1cneral and murder mysteries in was Von Bulow carrying o n ....;1h 
partkullr arc u popu1u u ever. someone rounau than his spowc 
This put week, in fact, two during th~r m•.rriagc, but in the 
murdtt trials were compc:1in1 for evcn1 of his wife's d~. he would 
•.•• D.l:.i.'\'lll ~C.t!!_~')."; .. P ee.Pt: ... Jc.... - .!.'l.'l.cri:.dtm.tc.l50.iril.t!.co- .- · -- · 
A tlanta were linin1 up u euly a .5 Ag.Jth:i Chri1ric, perh.llp.f :n n o 
a.m . for ~t. 10 1hc 1rialofWaync author or this «ntur:ir. so con· 
WillillDll, aCCUJCd of two or the 2? sistt:nrly combines chc ing cdienu 
A tlanu murders. The r<'Quircd for 11 succes5 ful murder 
proS«Ution's Jar1cly circums!an• mystery, Murdu on thr Orirnt £x. 
tial cuc, lmccstinaJy, has t ried t..i prrss was lhe most recen1 
portray Williams as a frustrated in· Hollywood version or a Chrh1ie's 
dividua.1 with distinct homow:ual mystery. Such immonal films as 
lcaninp in order to provide the Tt n Liult Indians with W11Jtcr 
motive ncccuary 1'or the mllrdeu. Huston and Wltnw f or tht Pro-
A W tc o r perversion can only in· S#'C.Utior., Dilly Wilder's adaptation 
crca.y.th.eKnscofdram2ofatri•I . with Charles Laughton, Tyrone 
Jn Newport, Rhode Island this Po.,.,.er and Marlene Dietrich arc all 
bucd on Agatha Christie works. 
Thit '4SI week the D:aytona 
Playhous: s1a1~ Witnns f o r tht 
Prrutn1tlon with Paul Marshall, 
J enn)' Aldtich, Gerald Critoph and 
Ed Kenny =n the leads. The 11ory 
concern! L"'Cnud Vole, play.:d by 
Mr. Mt rshall, an &RAU junior in 
acror.autical science, who has bttn 
accused of mwdcrinc a 111·eallhy 
¥.idow who nc has befriended. At 
._;:.,,a ... h . "' ,,! . . ~\t-.1:.i.1.d..c.r .J:U].::.ey. 
a aas Von bu.!011o• stJ.."'ldS :o g3i'1, 
but it would comldenbly t:a$C 
some of 1hc burdens r.cing 
Leonard Vole. With a hint of 
marital infidelity on 1hc pan of 
Mr. Volc tu wcllashis wifc, played 
by Jenny Aldrich , the plo1 
clements arc firmly cs1ab!lshcd. 
Combined with a British cthnocen· 
trism and chauvinism directed 
q ai ns1 the foreign and '°mcwlut 
e:it:Jtic Mrs. Vole, the hU'1llln in· 
tcrest in this siory is guarant~"Ci. 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Wednesday, March l 
L-!I Society, A108 • 6 p.m . 
Scuba Club, CPR · 6 p.m. 
Lambda Chi Alpha. CPR· "1 p.m. 
Thursday, Mu ch 4 
Chess C ub. CPR · 1 p.m. 
Friday, March !I 
VctS Club, CPR · 1 p.m. 
Christian Fellowship, E611 • 1 
p.m. 
BOW, 8:30 p.m. 
lnt'I Students A.uoc., CPR • !I 
p.m. 
Sunday, March 7 
.\llhou1h anyone who hu seen The actln1 wa.. overall 1ood, 1y. Ed Kenny's portrayal or Mr. 
th' film vcnion of this work will partic.ularly in 1he key role played J wtice Wainri3h1, lhe J udge, was 
no1 find his fo:td memories o( 1he by Jmny Aldrich. Her Romaine also quite convincing. His scn.sc of 
wort di.J:urbcd bj' this production, Vole provided just the riaht miJI. courtroom decorum added just 1he 
!h t play was compctcn1ly :i.taaeJ 1ure or allure, exotica, devotion, proper to uch 10 convince one that 
and, with a few exceptions, well and infidelity ne:ceuary for the one wu indeed witnessing a man 
acted. Tht D1)1on2 Playhouse succu.s or tt:e: entire pb y. Even on 1rial for hii lire. 
~:OOuction focused well on the key more plcuina. het performance Other members or 1he CUI 
clnnents or the work. The cour· brou;ht back fond rccollcctioru of assii tcd ably 10 provide 1hc 
troom scenes, where most of the Marlene Dietrich's ponrayal of1he Da)10n& community with an enter· 
acuon t&ktll place, were carried oul same charactct in the film. Ms. ta.inina evenin1. I only hope the 
.w::'!. nc .u:.-:=i.l:l .~r.e~ . . tll. . . Ald:J::.IJ...J..hnp:. will oon:~·1 .. .!\) --~.t !.ar:inJJJ.r<"G..t..:tr.:nn:q·.:d~!~ 
Lt"'l:Hd VC'lc 'f trial and the co:n· vroviCe pleasure :o audic;iccs in arc c'l:ricd off 3.! well. 
pct1ng 11ttempu by the defense: a\· the 01.y\ona Playhou:..t ct>mmun\. 
torncy, pla)"cd by Mr. Criloph (in 
the role played by Charin 
Laujhton in the film vctson), and 
the prosecutor, played by Rowland 
Halliday, w:u quite rcalinic. Mr. 
HaJlidAy's performance, in fan, 
wb on< of 1he evenina'r 1cms. His 
anger, his suugglc to present his 
version of the truth, and finally, 
hi~ KnK of defeat displayed well 
his cmotionJI range. 
Scrcar.iing Eagles, FIS • 7 p.m. 
Sailing Club, Sailing Hcadquarttts 
·83.m. 
BOW, FIS. 6 p.m . 
AHP, FIS. 2 p.m. 
Baha'i Club, FIS. d p.m. 
Monda)'. t-.~:m:h 5 
Bowling Le3g11c, LaPalo:na Lanes 
-9p.m. 
Sailing Club speaker "Paul 
Adams," Hali(a..c: Yacht Club 
-?:30 p.m. 
ODK, CPR · 6 p.m. 
TuQday, March 9 
99·~. FIS. 8 p.1.1. 
BQ DY H EAT-ccootiou<d r.om '"'' 4) ---
1orney who •ppcars to lmc cases 
Vld bcd·mate:l wi1h equal facility, 
is immediately stricken by the 
allure of lhc scnsuill Ms . Walktr. 
They hit 11 off and, unlike 1he 40's 
films or yalttyeat , lhcir SC:llUalit)' 
assumtll full cinematic cx::ircs.sion. 
The heal lhc; fed for ca;:h ... her, 
and the opprcssi .. c heal of the 
cropkal niahu, combine 10 provide 
th!: mctarihor for lhc darker and 
seamier side of human existence 
that black =i.nd while films did of 
earlier times. No longer suggest~ 
by shadows and niurkcy cvcninas. 
1he forebodings or evil arc here im· 
plied by lhC' consta nt aroma of 
body sweat and heavy humidity 
1ha1 only Aorida ca.ii ;·- 1ide so 
well. 
The pl:>t is hatched, the husband 
dispatched and, u in all film ncir. 
things 10 wrong. Ned, who has 
planned cvrry detail out as onl)' an 
anorncy can, slowly comes to the 
realizaiion that Maddy is the- one 
who is providing dues 10 lhe hta· 
band's murder 10 the police. As the 
plot 1wisu and turns, you can foci 
1hc uc;osc tighten around NC'Ci's 
neck . No1 only will his perfect 
crime be discovered , bu1 his 
dreams of the perfect life o r ongo-
ing sex wi1h Maddy will be forevc.r 
unrealized. 
NIGHT HA WKS-1oootiou<d hom oag'4) -
When Maddy Walker e' plains 
to Ned why she is always so hot, 
that maybe iu her metabolism, he 
suggests 11ta1 maybe she nttds a 
' 'tune-up.'' ''I know,'' $he 
answers, ' 'you've 301 just the 
tool." As thrir infa1ua1ion in· 
creases ti'><: prC$Cn~ o r Mr. Walker 
(Richard Crenna) becomes more 
prevalent. Not only is he in the way 
or their relationship, but his 
money would sure makt things a 
lot eu ict for them. Ned offers a 
w.2)' out, kill the husband. Maddy 
will inherit the money and they can 
retreat 10 the paradise that only 
money and $CJ1uali1y can bring. 
Not a line or dialog is wasted in 
this film. Evtty camera angle, 
every action taken by a charcettt 
adds 10 our comprchcMion of 1he 
plo1 and the chl\fact:r' s motiva. 
tioru. Why wu Racine such an u -
ccllcnt wget for Maddy? What 
made her so amactive 10 him? 
How would you act if confronted 
by the guiles o r Maddy Walker? 
One asks these ques1ions while 
viewing the film, ah crwards, and 
on rcvicwins a film that should be 
Sttn mo re th~ once. Kasdan , who 
has 111Tiuen 1he scripu to Con· 
rlnent11f Dlv/G"e and The Empire 
Strikes Back , hu made an im· 
prcssive debut u a dirce1or. 9ody 
Heal , enthusiutkally rci.."Civcd 
here at Riddle .\hould be seen bt 
those who have yet 10 view a !int 
rate film this year. 
their music is "'Cf)1hing a areal They play a brand or music 1hat 
rock· n-roll b::ind should play: combines 1he r~lir.g and in· 
energetic, engaging and cmcnain· s1n.mcn1al subtlety of tradit ional 
ing. blues wi..1 1hc cncri)' and dynamic 
For years chc Nighthawks hu·e liw pcrformanca o r rock. There 
been favorites o n the East Coast art few bands, if any, who have 
bar circuit and a pleasant surprise co::ibined the fines! elements o r 
10 the crowds encountered o n lheir • !he 111o·o St)·les as skillfully as 1hc 
infrequent trek:; Wtlltward. Ni,!lthawks. 
The Nighthawk.$ are $pedal. 
ARM'i; ~~ )I°~ EiASiC Ct.r'4P. A STEP TOWARD YOUR FUTURE. CAPT. JOHN J . ARVAI ..... i.i .. ,,.., .. _ ... ,.,,., tol( 
If yo~\·~.:~ ·:th ,i.;Lh~ a:XiJ. A..--rr.y !?OTC s...'!ci 
}~~~·;·~:~.-2~~=;~~ ~~~~~~r~~: ~~ {.~ti~~ry 
Science Oil .•our ccJr.p!.15. If tnc prog:cim is no! 
available at )'our sc.':cx;'., Y·l U may still participate 
throug.'1 a CT'"'.,ss e:i..rnl!.rnc.'1t p:-ogra:n ;.~ l scf'.cr.! 
ne<irb)'. 
-.!·~w i •X ~·,ill fi1.C: f.e•1e1.:: ·' • · ~o::is:: 
~~~~~~T~;·~~~~~;;;~:&;.t~'s~~~\~er:1sil~~\r; 
been t:h;E:r. f:-:>r.i Ji'. .n:eniew ,\i tr. r Ir. Joe 
Het>e;i., V:ce F;1;:.;;uen~ o: foY. ) lo:.is 
Associstes m ?.?iladclphia. Fox Morris is a 
lczdii~g exect.ti·.'f';: ::.!crJitin~ agc!lcy. M ..... Heben 
is ffi.!.f,-~er .,; 0.e age1!ey's mi!;tlr)' placement 
tli'.O::i:Cf1 
6E All YOU CAN BE. 
ARMY ROTC 
Q. \\'hat ktr:!~ 01 indumfos au: k',oking for fonnt:r 
milit1ryofficers? 
r-.tr.Hebcrt: All sor".s . . . 1fs~.1 lll1111tdtno11torru-o. 
Thtlist ofrndUJtritj i.rh1di gm1 lypnfrrhirin( 
u·military officrn l(Vldd 1nd " lttl, au/Qnioht't. 
CMmth'u. Fortunr!£Ofirms. , .... 111cialfi'71!S, banlu. Its 
tirtwal!y u11/imiltd. 
Q. Man)' of ~esc firms ha\'e no direct COMe<:tion .,.,,th 
mi5tary subjects. Wh.11 kind of officers are they look mg 
for? 
Mr. Hebert: Trur. I t sums tJia1 ""1nyojth#Jt firms uvvld 
pr('trstm11tmtM.;tJibu.siua5t;iptri<11«, oruchniral 
af>t"'·'"u i'! tJuir l~n£. but • . . r-thl ~ow. thtin'?c'""I 
=~'1;:';£, jt:",n:'Jfe~·. ~r:1m II or not. du)· rt 
Q. When officers begin their ,ob JCOl!Ch for ci\ili.an 
emplo)mc:.-.· •\·ho is !heir compe11tion? Are they 
competing against the !"Kent rollege graduate? 
~Ir. HeOcn: /lli>. Tluirri>mp.·ri:ron is tN 1'ndfridual 1<ho 
hasbuni'nlhtintsir.tss MY»ldfor lhrttf(J/it't~1n. But 
=~ ,:;~:u;~ a;,j;~~~~ ~~~,~ :::;, a;;:::;:t:; 
an indicidua/ u;:h no mrlita1y stnr.u andfivt ;1ton of 
buJi~upain;.u. 
PoollliNSill ... -1 ... .... . 
1.-·- 17'$, 11'1. 11'6 o.,,,_ ,,...,,1 .... w.no1• 
@) 
BASIC FACTS 
Purpose Anny ROTC camp provides 
military tr.lining to quaiif).· 
students to enroll in advanced 
officer t.raining at their college 
campuses. Participation in this 
training entails no militar)' v.Jig;ition. 
Location Fon Knox. K>··, 35 miles south of 
Louis\ille. 
T unc The camp lasts for approximately 
6 "'-eeks. There are SC\'er.il 
training cycles available during the 
summer. 
T~ininR a. Army History, Role & ~t:ission 
b. Map Reallingll.and Na\igauon 
c. Rille Marksmanship 
d. Leadership Techniques 
e. Physical Training 
f. lnch\idual & Unit Tactics 
~: ~~Afgications 
i. Drill, Parades & Ceremonies 
j. Military Counesy & Tr:id1tions 
P:ly Approxim.itely $640 plus tra\-el 
expenses. 
Room & Board Lodging and meals are provided. 
Students "'iU li\-e in open bay barr.lcks. 
Scholarships Camp studenlS ma)· compete for 
2-year full-tuition college scholarships. 
A detailed fact sheet. ,;deo tape and specific dates are 
available. Con:act your Professor of ~lilitary Science. 
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Sports Editorial Intramural Sports Results 
Walker;s talent sti- BHk•tb•ll 
fled by NFL rules . .':;,'-;;:",'~'::.:"!:i:~';;.m:~ Seqrams and the Rockers still 
unddea1~. 
This pasl .,.,.«k I waJ a little surprised to l<K'k in my mailboJ. and find on I The Sea;:rams In a nip-a.nd·tuck 
the cover or my Sporu llhu1rattd a football pl•yer. Football isn't usu~ly 1an1c ddeatcd the Rum Runnt:n 
a co\·cr l»uc thh time of year bu1 1hr story I read inside ccnlinly wu tm· 57-56. With a second rrmainina on 
portant enough. II concerns the righl of someone 10 the httdom of work 1hc clock, Zimmerman or lhc Rum 
and rnjoyina the job 11\a1 he w1nu. This JM:fWn is Hcrs.chd Walker of 1hc I Runners went to 1hc foul line with 
.. · ··· - •. ... t.'r;C;-:ul1.i.; o.'.Droqk • • '\ m~.101tb1i::t-.. uJ.c.'i!tr:t1r. ::rh·L . ··- ·-·· .. - -· o;..r.,t;l,)a..;$1J.fifoh·l1<,.,1'l~t>6t'.c.,-~-t~ M .. • 
n1c NaLiunal Footboa!! Lueuc (NFL) ha1 a ruk that a p!a)cr a.nnut be game., a chalkr.ae from the stan 
drJf1cJ h> J ftAln uniil tilhtt his . hu) h1u j'r.ldu2rtd from colltit. his for bod1 tc&11u, had the followm1 
ehg1b1l1ty bu run out, or he has b«n ou1 of school for fh·e years. The high scorers: 
NFL ntabllshrd this ruk a Iona 1ime ago and there hasn't been mu!>h Scagrams 'Bob Lawlor 23 
.o.rp:umcn1 again1t it . The National Collegiate Athlctk A»ocia1ion p 0 I n 1 s 
(NCAA) enjoys chc rule on the arounds 1ha1 it helps keep 1~e athletes in Scagrams Glen Alic.ire 
school. Whfl 1hcm t\aving 10 stay In school, 1t:~ NFL has its own flml p 0 i n 1 s 
system 10 draft from and the collca« act 10 kttp lhcir 11ar players. What Rum Runn:n Jim Posoc:ro 19 
h."'Cms silly abou1 1his is bucball and baskccb.a.11 playtts u c ~lowrd 10 be points 
draflcd by teams while :hey arc in college or even when thty JU~l 6fadUatc Rum Runners Dennis Lockcct 17 
rrom high school. points 
10 
The NCAA fttls that if fCM'lblill players were allo.,.·ed to i .. ave collcie Quancr scortrs wtrt: 
earl)' in pursuit of a pro carttr, many fret scholarships would be ht 2nl! fa~ (Ch Final wisiina with 
10 
of his own. 
wasicd. This is a ri'1.kulous poini on the 1round11ha1 tht problem has ne( Sca.Jram.s ..........•.... 6-18-JS.1$-$7 Ncu .................... ll·20..lJ..J 7~1 bttn prC'·eknl in ba~ball or bukctb.tll a: all. A fact brouJht 10 IEJ.ht iJ Rum Runnns ......... 9-13-17· 17·$6 Noll:! .................... l-l4-l2·ll·
5
l 
thmt about SO percent o r 1he baskccball pla)·tu 10 leave colkge ca;ly have Ir 1hc second aamt the Rockers 
ma1c ii ""'ilh thrir rHpeni,·c teams. In the miC:dlc or thiJ is Herschel onrpowcrnS tht Shockm from 
Walker, a po1cntial Heilman t rophy wlnnn. 1h~ slut, winnin1 67-$0. A fast· 
Herschel Walktt ha~bttnoneof1hemondomina1:n111..mnin1b4cks in movina aame throuahout, the 
COllC'le lhe palt IWO yt aa. In hi1 rrahman year ht helped the Univer~it!or Roel.cu. a-.: thenuclves 111.lO foul 
Gcoraia win 1he n1tional 1itlc. Tht .,.·ay he plays one would s.,.·tar he is in.. trouble. Howcvn ft didn' t Kati to 
lcagut by himiclf compared to 01her playtrs on the field. Walkcr appan hinder them as William r1uon had 
1h:11 he is more than rtady to play in the NFL. the team hith with 21 points 
What If Walker should be injurtd lhis frJI and finds his physical health follo.,.·ed by Howard Griffin with 
prevenu him from pleying in tht NFL following his graduation in 19847 1$ a.nd "Slim" Andrtwsat 10. The 
nm could possibly cou Walker a grtal deal or money, maybe tvt'n Shoclc.ers, outscorina the Rocktts 
millionJ. Another rcuon Walktr should not be prcventtd fr(lm tht pros ls in the 2nd quarter, had a suonc 
bt'causc 1he playing carttrs of runnina backs in the NFL avcr&Jt a.bow team dfon by Kevin Parker with 
se..,en )'eiu1 at the mon. His frttdom lO work at 1he job he wariu is 11 points. 
guarnnt«d in our U.S. constitution. Some pcopk say that ht should no: Rockers .... ... . 11-6-18·22-67 
leave college early bcco.use he probably won't rccurn to complete his Shockers .. ...........• 6-1 1-1$-18-$0 
education. Jf .someone wants 10 leave college, that is by rar th~r nwn In the lc»tu br&rkt1:, the Nets 
busin~s. Walker is aeuing a raw deal if he wishes 10 lca,·t and canno1. II kept their hopes "21,·e b)' ddutina 
l'l'OU\d be a shame if he went up north 10 Canada 10 play whne 1hey ha\'C the Noles 61-51 wich s1ron1 firs1 
no such rules. h's about time the NCI.A and the NFL look at the way the half play. Sb lfP shoottrs for thr 
S)'Stcm iu et up. It is highly doubtful that a bi1jump101he prosofC"G~tcge Nets were Charlie Huber, II 
fouiball pla)·crs would occur. Bbkctball and baseball players have mort poinu; Kevin KeU~ and Marvin 
than demonmatcd that fac:'I . Thompson with 10 point). The 
Dave Frost, Spor1s Edllor Noles Capc&in Bruce Mu.ssclman 
sank 17 points wilh Myla L.ocscl 
The open.in& of rht Jani.finals 
saw the Brothers of the Wind 
ouucort Siama Chi in tht la.st 8 
minutes of tht aamc 10 win ~. 
James Modt:lte and Dan Johnson 
scored 21 and 17 points respectiv~ 
ly while Si .. -na Chi's Joe Torch 
had 20 points. 
Siama Chi ............ 12.2()..14-14-60 
BOW •••• ••••..••...••. 12-17·1 $-2$~9 
The late aame found tht 
Brothers apirut the Sea.grams 
coming oul victorious 78-6$. 
Sea.grams led by Captain Glenn 
Alkire with 17 get orr 10 a slow 
stan scorina only 18 in the fim 
hair to the Brothers' JO. The se-
cond h:alf found an equal con1es1 
l'l'ilh the Brothers of the Wind's 
Grq Dickerson sinkina 17 of his 
21 points. 
Br.>1hcrs or lhe Wind7·1l·20-21·78 
Suar1nt1 ............... 6-l2-2J-~S 
Speed Stib 
Knlaht Hawb 
PYc:km 
Arm7 
HcUOub 
FAQ 
Wcd>tcsda7L<que 
J..l.().S-$-6-ol 
2-~ 
1-2-1-2-6-l-4 
0.2-2""""10.2-4 
0.l-1·2-IJ..1""4 
0-4-0-1·~ 
TEAMWL TPP PA lUTALG\MES 
Hookttt . ··---~~)..:~·!Q.:~. ~ _ 
..... ······ · -·~· -··· .. - ... --- ''i<iUcti· ... .. l.0.2-12....c...g.., 
Tht dwnptomhlp same of tht 
ERAU intra.-nu.nJ 5 OD$ pitted lhc 
undefeated Rockm apinst lul 
ytUs champs, t.bc Brothm of the 
Wind. Aller slakin& lhc Brot})m 
10 a 6-0 !tad by f&ilina to KOtc In 
the rant 3 minuta tbt Rocle.en I.a· 
nited thcit fan pace :unnina lllllt: 
end.in, tht r1n1 q\ll.ttcr 16-8. Both 
teams l'!'llin& loto foul trouble ear-
ly end.Ina the half 29-22, Rocle.en 
ahead. The thlrd qu.artcr found the 
Rockers fired up outscoriD& lhc 
Brothen 23·1 I. The Brothers 
played a well rouaht same, 
~a-ever coniratulalioru mus1 be 
extended 10 Che victorious Rockttl 
winnina 61-53. 
Hockey 
~sr>.:OGMonda)' lcqut 
lCA."dW L TPF PA TOTAL GAMES 
Oddballs 4-0-0-17-2 ..... 
D.D. Bros. 4-0-0-11·1.._. 
Organized Crime l -1.0-7·2-6-4 
Siama Chi 2·1· 1·3·2-$-4 
Yukons 2-1-1-4-l·S-4 
Tl3\~ Bwts l·l·l-ll41·S 
PuckOUJ l·l·l·JJ-5-7-J 
OelaChl 3-2~10-6-$ 
Oriol!:t 3·2.0.11-6-6-5 
Comets: 1·2-2.-6-6-4-$ 
EMO 1-2-2-9-9-'-5 
FAQ U l ·J..1·7·12-J..5 
PFM 1·l·l-6-ll·l·5 
Pooh l).3·2-t-IS-2-5 
Ycu 1).542-ll-O..$ 
M of February 24, 1912 (thru -4 
.......,., 
'-""' Soulhcro ICE •.••...•.. ............. ().-4 
TI1cr1 •••••••••••• .•.•...•..••.•••••••• 1·2 
Muppn1 ................ ............. 0-i4 
Ditlta Chl ..••. ..•...•............... .2-2 
Dcstruct.ivt: Youlh ................. 2·2 
Vttsl .... . . . ..••...•...•.. ....... 4-0 
Mbfiu ...••...............•...•.•. .... 2-2 
69'c:n .••................ .. .. ..... ····""° 
l.cq:ut 2 
VtUll ................. ....... ........ 2-2 
Ball Jammcu •.. .................... 0-4 
M. Fuucrs •.. .. . ................. 3-1 
Wild Turkty... . .... ............ 2·2 
Super Tomctts ....•....... ... ...... 0.1 
Need A Tcam ...........•..••. .. .... 2-2 
Wolverines ........•............... . l·I 
TBA's ......•...••.••.. .... .......... ()..4 
LEAGUEl 
Cnujo's Sluuers ............... 1·2· 1 
Derb)'Shitcs ......................... 1-l 
Ou.r0~ ............. .••... ......... 2.2 
The Hu.nicanes ..................... 2-2 
Physical Pl..an1 .•.......•............ l·I 
Leonardi ......•.......•....•...... .• 2·2 
. Slama Chl ..................... .... 2.1.1 
Tomcau .•.•.. ....•.................. "-0 
LEAGUE-4 
Sports Shorts----- Blue ~ia.x .....•...................... 4-0 Tutc Buds ........ .......... ....... . O-i4 
Coirnic Ditbris ...•..••...••..... ..•. l·l 
32Spcda.ls •...............•...••...•. 3·1 UC<NH.::aA"U 
607 Volusia Ave.,Daytona Beach 
r wadculler ~ / PMe .45 ACP PMC .223 
Reloads .38 spl ammo •• 1' ammo •• 1' 
$3.95 "•16 $14.95 $225.00 
Box of 50 
1000 round crate wllh brass exchange _,,, Sox of 50 \. \. 
/{g111i11gton , flllll ,_.,.::;) --
'l - < """''""'" • /l;-ictfOll AtJTOL.Gt.tlWG SHOTGUN 
Lqwtlaildltltl ~_,.,...-'*""' Ot.oe.o<Nl'glrat,NJll!I,..- " ,. 
~ ...... !Xb••""°'°•~~ REG $431.00 
Sharpahoot 
Dc~cndin1 champion Tim Wieck 
suttcssru.tly won the E·RAU Sharp 
!':hoo1 Basketball C.>ntat by scor· 
ina 20 points nithin 1ht onir minu1e 
tlmc limit. Tim is an aeronautical 
cnJinttr m11jor from Michiaan. 
Runner up wu Greg Dicker.son 
with 17 poims. 
ConRtatulations. 
' Slgn ups 
Sian up is 1oin1 on in lhe 
Rccrnlion office for the follow. 
ina; Bench Prcu. Billiards, Track 
Mttt: . 
Tht Recreation Office is spon· 
sorin1 an 18 hole 1olf touma.mtDt 
011 Saturday, March 20 at tht 
PclK:an Bay Golf Course. Cou at 
Sl8.72 which includa pctn fec:s 
andc:ut. Tttorftimti~ : 2:l0p.m. 
which includes peen fres and cart. 
Ttt off time is 12:30 p.m. Please 
brinJ the airtct chaqe wilh )'-OU 
whm you sian up. 
Trophies will be gjven. 
J1I Al1I 
On Thursd.a) cvmin.s, March 
11, the Rccrcauon Office will t> . 
sponsorlna E-RAU nls,ht at .>al 
AJ&i. Tickets can bt pkt.rd up '1 
1he Rccrc.s1lon Omcc, free of 
charge. however you must be 18 
years ofq;e. 
Racqu•tblll 
Graduate studen1 Beshara 
Kha.Id ddeattd Nesler U 21-7 and 
21·18 io win the championship In 
lhc £.RAU lntnmural 3 w&il rac· 
quetb&IJ tou.m.amcnt. 
Beshan, a U.S. rakkru wu 
born In Lebanon and is praanly 
worlin.a OD his 2nd Masten l.n Air 
Scicncc. He recall.I)' rccdvcd a 
MBA and BS in Air Sdmc:t from 
£.RAU. 
Co11Jf'&lul5lioru OD )'OW' victory 
""""•' 
Cat House Crades ....... .......... 1-3 
~~~~~~:i~ ........ ..................... .. ·.·:: ... ·:::.tj 
Phantoms ......... . ....... . 2·2 
LEAGUE$ 
Oriolcs ..•................•...•..... .. 3-1 
lron Fisc.. ........ . ........ 0-4 
Mana1cment Club...... . ... 1·3 
Ocstroycr.J. ••.. ......................• 4-0 
Nads. . .. . ....... 4-0 
Brothers of the Wind ..•.......... 2-2 
Pink Panthers ................. ... 1·2 
Mqatron Ma.n .... 0-4 
LEAGUE6 
Arnold Air Society ......... .. .... 3·1 
Alpha E1a Rho .................... . O-i4 
PFM ....•....•...•.................. .. 1-l 
Space Coke . ...............••........ 1.2 
Lambda Chl Alpha •..••........ ... D-4 
O:aaniud Crimt ...........•...••.. 3- 1 
Cast Rajdcrs ............... .•....... "-0 
lntmW COC!lbustioD .. ..... ....... 2·2 
LEAGUE 7 
GrcaKr1. ............. .... . ....... 1.i' 
Nut Dwtm ......... ...• .......... .. 3-1 
Anny ROTC Raidtn ............. 2-2 
Sipna Phi Ddta .................... O-i4 
\. c- •11CUM 11t.tn· liblv11 SALE $379.00 ~ Snaprmacr Woods Peoplt ...... .2-2 ;:;;:;;:::::::::::::;;::::::::;::;::::;::::~ Plycho Squ.adron ..............•... 1-1 
c.aniw ....•............•............. 2.2 
0utl.a11fS ••••. ..•...•.••••..••..•....•. l · I 
E.·RAU HELLENIC SOCIETY 
~~'.~~.\ MAC-10 ij} Smith&""5son ~ Your cholc6:  .380 · 9mm • .45ACI 
~~~ .. :-.:.~ .._ .... ~ w - REG. $375.00 · ·- la• ...,, .. ~ .r ................ llwt1••" ' 
. ,, .,~, ..... 
'SALE $329.00 - $ 29. 95 
ONLY $533 00 A_// accessori~s in s10C1c, 'NITH SHE.fTH 
E-RAU Students & Faculty 
10 o/o Discount 
on all ammo and accessories with 
(except tor sale priced lterns) E-RAU ID 
Free T-Shirt or Hat With Gut. Purchase 
CALL 252-8471 
Week of Feb U 
BOWLINO LEAOUE SCORES 
Head nu Thcy'rt Dead 1 $-$·9'406 
SnowbUnd 14-6-9691 
ER.AU's finest 14-6-9)92 
QuedSq....S I~ 
75" Slime 11·7-81$2 
Slow Led: 12-8-9237 
Outlaws 12-8-9049 
Conocivcd in Tau 12-8-8976 
Onhopcdica 7·1-4711 
BH's I 1·9-9250 
Kq]cn 11-9-UfiO 
Lau Anacb 11).10-8).4.4 
WWWWll S.12-3769 
Btolhcn of tht Wiod 1-12-1677 
(IM INTRAMURAL$ page 10) 
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Bike week rolls into high gear 
* '82 Supercross race features changes 
Whtn the hish·il)'ina Wranalcr k'C'Oncb and • fourth in thr~ snd rilk thdr potent watn<e>ciltd Honda !s surprisingly in the lop 
Supcrcrou series moves to 01.lli~ hu thma 1kd for 1hc Kria RClJ<IAf model. th1cc pl•~· Round in, .,ut 1hc top 
Daytona International SpttdW11y, In d at 71 poinu aoir.,c into the Daytona'1compdition i1 uniquc five a rc Ya mah:a 's Bob 
March 6 each or the winners from foutth round at Atlanta Stadium for two rcasuns. Firai, 40 riders ' "Hurrican"' Hannah and Suzuki's 
the prniow three rounds will be in Fc~ruacy 2o. stan 1hc ftna!, compueJ 10 20 In Mark Bar 1u 11 . 
lhe stanlnr. field. The firth round, the Daytona other Wr • .n1ler seriu Supt;r· Thi! Da)'lona Supcrctou by 
Team Honda's Donnie HanKn, Supcmou by Honda, will be hdd aoues. Secondly, thete wlU t!t two Honda is the second pan of the 
the winna of the Wranakr suson on a newly dt'.siancd circuit in fron1 rows of finalists at the 11anin4 aa1e d oubleheader compe1it ion at 
o;>cner at Anahdm Sladiwn, made of Oaytonl''s main gran~stand. compared 10 one lon1 line in 1hc D•yton.1. on Saturday. March li • • .\t 
• ··11 ·1w·o in"'6 ·row ;;r.'lth a~VktofY 1wei·· • ·· un1i\tt' ·p::i1 • yem: ·me~ airy· · · p;ii1 yea rt . · · · · · •· •· ·· · .. ......... .... i6:to-~·n, ""rt1e ~i11~i;; .. 110ni.r ,o.J·-· · 
weeks later GI the Seu tic B11\ey desi«ntd course wiU be run ThlJ ls Cla.i!y an cxpcr•mcnt hy 111ci11j .-.1111.-. 111c M\uar«I o re in the 
Klnsdomr. •n 1 do..:kwi~c fashion which will th r Amcricu Moto rcyc liJ t :oo mik l mcrnarion.:al LighlM>'CJih1 
But the followina day, anc! brina the lcapir.1. OOne·jarrina ac· Auoclation ir iu 111empt 10 end r11ce for Formula II machines. Cy-
n .... nd three in the series, P W 1:on even closer 10 the fans. the first t urn Jam-ups which haH'. cle Wed: ' 82 cond udn on Sunday, 
Suzuki's Mark Barnctl lake the Last )':ar's Supc1crou winne:r handkappcd some or che lea.din& Much i , M>'ith the 4ht runnlna o f 
GIGn Fraser of E-RAU's baseball club pu:s a lot of effort In 
this swing. This waa taken on Feb. 18 when they won a 
doublehl'lader over Bethune Cookman. Fraser contributed a grand 
slam home run In one of the contests. The team has some fine 
players and below Is a schedule o f future games. There Is a1wa) ' 
; real action. (Photo by 0. Frost) 
laurels .,...hlle Hansen pli .. cd sixth. wu Oand Shultz, bu1 O\"CJ the ridcn in the pan ye.au. t he Oaycon• 200 Motorcycle 
The steady rid.in& or Hans.en·~ o(f·sca.K>n he moved from the With Team Honda's Johnny Classic ... the wor ld's r ichcs1 
1camma1e, Darrel Shulu, y,·i1h two Sulukl factory 1ca.-n co join Honda O'M&rn m thi.d p~e c1.1rrcnt!y, motorcycle race. 
Eddie Lawson aims for Triple Crown 
America's Supcrbike champion 1he bi1 Daytona Ba.nkinp," says 
Eddie. 
wuu 10 be :Cnown purely as a four 
stroke open. 
have a bike ,.'OOd cnout h 10 •I.fl the 
Formula One kfics, 100," s.ays 
Eddie. 
Mr.t~n 71h-Home Wabash·E!V.U 
I p.m. 
81h-Ci1y Island-SI. Oair-ERAU 
lp.m. 
9th-Derbyshire-SI. O air·ERAU 
lp.m. 
14th-City Island-Sc. Oair-ERAU, 
I p.m 
18th·Home-\1ulbcrry, Salem 
St .-ERAU, I p.m. Eddie La,wson is aimlna for) uni· 
1.01h·H~m~-Dc1byshirc-Salcm quc 1riple~t Daytona International 
St.-ERAU, I p .m . Speedway March S-7. He iJ ou1 to 
26th-Derbyshire- Noor:, Defiance- win the Bell Supcrbike 100 250cc: 
ERAU UahtY>·d&ht and the Da11on.1 200. 
]ht-Home-Derbyshire, Se:ninole- OvcrambiHow? Sot accord.in& 
ERAU. J p.m. to 1.he 2] year old factory 
APRIL Kawual : rider. 
Home-Derbyshire-I p.m. ·Juniata "I've won th: 2.SOcc Liahtwdaht 
CollCJe·ERAU race here at Daytono for the past 
-----------~------~ two )' WJ. o ur Supcrbh:.e is the 
Emotional or Drug best, as y,·e proved last year winn· Ina the Supcrbike Kries, and the 
new SOOcc two stroke showed in 
1estini bAck in January chat ii likes 
"Mos1 difficult of the three iJ 
1oin1 to b< 1he 200, of counc. But 
.. e tte aoina for it," he iiuisu. 
h's the 200 mile:r that has been 
Eddie's juu: in previow C'yde 
"Vttks, bu1 tw record in other 
C'·mts hu bttn impressive. Eddie 
has a NoviC\'. race win, 1wu 250cc 
Ll1h1wciJht evenu and • Pro-Ac 
\1ctory at 1he Daytona lnlcm•· 
tional Speedway 10 tiis credit. 
Ddpite his suettSS for the pasl 
1wo years in the American Supcr-
bike championship, Eddie docs not 
Last yur he rnade an uc:uriion 
in the l50c:c world championships 
ar_ three Ewopcan tracks. He wu 
far from dis11ac:cd, evm though 
the rcliabili1y of the bike lcfl a lot 
to be desired. 
Now~ Ka'll'Bllki factory ha~e 
aivcn him one of the: latest four 
cyc:lindcr 500cc: GP bikes 10 rac:t in 
the United Smcs, and hopcfolly a 
couple of Grand Prix oulinp, 100. 
"I want to win the Supcrbike 
championship again, but M>·e have 
the SOO now and chat means we 
The eJPttienc:e Lawson piru; on 
the '°3 will lead, he hopes, even· 
1ually 10 a full ~c as.s.ault on the 
SOO tt World Championship in 1he 
foo111eps of Kenny Robetu, Ran· 
dy Mamola and nu1 season Fred· 
die Speno:er 
All will be 11 DA)'10ra lnrcma-
tional Speedway 011 ; unday, 
March 7, for 1he 4151 running of 
1he Daycona 200 Mol :>rcyclc 
O asiic, 
PROBLEM? 
CALL HOTLl.NE 
British Cyclists strive for Victory at Bike week 
-
IN DAYTONA 
255-1931 
Lene Oiatance · Toll Fr•• 
WX-1931 
A Dri1ish motorcycle rate tc:un 
ls looking to 1his year's Cvclc 
Wn:k '82 at Daytona lnternac!onal 
Speedway in thdr bid to br-:ak the 
war.r.lchold on road racina by the 
bi;+cr Japanese manufacturets. 
Waddon En&inttrina. an orf. 
shoot of a London based company 
he:.vily invoh·ed in the British 
,i:,.rospacc industl')'. have bttn run-
ning lhcir machines in Europe 1he 
pall season wi1h considerable suc-
ccu. 
But 1he rece:it ar ival or 
Ausirian-born Dr. Joe Ehrlich, a 
1,.·o suo k:e 1unin1 specialist bu ac· 
c~!:ratcd the d\."Yclopmenl of the 
o·cles. 
Dr. Eh rlich hu been a lcadint. 
f.aurt in the motorcycle racing 
DAYTONA-.J"' 
BEACH......-
-AVIATION 
• af1'9Mllfl.,_,...._ 
world for &!most 20 yeau. 
1 ·i,e early Silltia he built the 
125. •:!\.1C, wisted by the aiant 
DcHaviland aircraft com!W'Y 1hat 
was raced so suc:ttufully by Mike 
Hailwood and Phil read amon, 
others in the Grand Prix. 
e.Cked wilh upct1~ from the 
Austrian Ro1ax factory who make 
the bask cnaine used in lhe Wad· 
don. Or. Ehd:ch and his team have 
been biuy -.·o rk1ng in Che winier 
momhs 10 find still more power. 
" We ha\'c the best rC$Calch and 
development workshop in Europe 
and M>C ha\·e chc financial back.in& 
to complete lhe job. We shall make 
Waddon a winner all ovet the 
Y>Orld and ,..t shall start in 
Daytona ," nys Dr. Ehrlich. 
Free Mooney Check Out 
Inquire about a free Mooney Check Out 
at 
Daytona Beach Aviation 
Call 255-0471 and ask for 
Al or Diana • Ext 36 
Cllff - Ext 32 
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AFROTC recruits and aids in education for commission 
By Cadet 1Lt. Dennis Gr•'lger explains, " To join AFROTC is 
Information Division like m:ikina a job application four 
The Air force hai a varitty o( years tarlitt than )'OU! COnlctn· 
sourca for mtttina iu .nivc-du1y poraric.s · and bang acc:C'ptcd." 
ornccr rcquirrmmu. The oourcn Cc.!lcgc nud.:nis •••ate of the 
include the Alr Force Academy, currcrn scarci1y of jobs arc frc-
thc Officn Trainina School at qucndy ooncuncd abo•JI thdr 
l..ack.11..nd AFB and, of course, 1hc limilcJ opt;o:-.i artrr gradua1ion. 
Air fore: Raet"t: Orfiett Tralnina The campus ILirbulcr.tt of 1hc 
Corps 11 more than 1-40 collt"&cs 1960s and early 1970s has 
and unln uhics 1!lrou1hu1 the na· diminishC'd and uuden1s Sttlcing to 
lion, such a' lktachmcnl U7 here furthrr ihc!r education and gain 
at Embry-Riddle Aeronautica l managcmcn1 u~ricncc arc joiu· 
Us:!wu!<y, ·- ··.«t,: - -thctt~ ...;ollc,;.C:~ .,P,GT.C ·-;.HO· ·· 
However , ftom the pcrspcdiv: an.ms. 
of polcncial man power , the Ofroursc, the oppornmity tony 
AFROTC progrflm :nay be lhe in the most up-to-date airc••(t al-
most lmf'()rtant of 1hric $0U1ccs. trac ts many Embry-Riddle 
Rrcrui1, educalc, and commWlon; s111denu to AFROlC. "And seek· 
!hat's 1he mission o( AFROTC Ina a coc..mission is a real invcsl· 
and, hls1orically, It hu been the ment in forc1ightedness, especially 
ll.:gcst 1inalc source or commU. in tt\esc inna1ion3ry cimc.s, .. says 
sioncd Air Force ofriccrs. C.pt . Kibel. 
What a11r1cu sc udenu ,tltendina Rccrui1, educacc, tnd commis-
clusa at E-RAU 10 the AFROTC sion, chat's rh: mission of 
progtam1 Why u c a growina AFROTC. In 1he pa.n, our Onach· 
number of colltt: om and wor:Kn mcn1 here at E-RAU h:d a rcputa-
td:ina aerospace studi:s and tK>n for commWioning iLS cadcu 
voluntttrina for service in the Air into high q uali1y second 
Forrc1 Why are one out of every licu1enanu and for opening oppo1· 
'' s-1udcn1S here at E-RAU eu1· 1unilics 10 a great way of life. 
rently cnrolltd in AFROTCT These A ncv.· opportuni1y was opened 
questions and ochers were asktd or in 1hc latest good news for 
the AFROTC instructors here 11 cnginccrina 11udenu who nttd a 
Embry-Riddle. scholuship; the AFROTC In· 
AF l02 in.muC1or Capcain Kibel nounccs two and 1hrct )"tar 
o•••c,. II AEROSPACE SOCIETY ;~~ Meeting everyWenesdav 
_...:-'- 6:00 p.m. 
Riddle T~oater (C·Bldg.) 
Pro-Space Petition Drive 
This Friday in the U.C. 
Tonights NASA film 
Partnership in space l!:=:::""""....., ........... """""'""'""'""""""""""~=-"· '""~ 
scholanhips Ille available 10 any 
sa:udtnt in 1ht AE proeram httt. 
~ scholarship inclu.dcs: F\JLL 
TUITION, ~kJ. tab fm, ~1:lS a 
SJOO PC'J rnonlh tu-free sub-
W1anct'. The nudcn1 mu.st have 
U.S. thitcmhip, have a cwnulative 
GPA or 2.75, pus the Air Forte 
Off.w Qu.alifyfq Ta1, pus the 
ph)°Sica! eumination, and must be 
abl: 10 r;rt.duale prior to the qe of 
2$. for more informat'an, J:r.qWre 
11 1hc AFROTC orr.ce. Applica-
tions m\Ut be in by the 25th or 
M:.rch at the AFROTC orfJCC. 
More opportunilics will be open. 
td as siI of our cadet$ have been 
KICICJ)C.cd IC ao to. active duty Alt 
Force ba.scs for the t~lhrct "'ftk 
Advanced TraJnJna ? ro1nm 
(ATP) this 1umcer. That cad4' 
are: Eric Thcisal, Owiea Zdlncr, 
ilriaa Duddy, Danyt Bwte, Neil 
RoJhalt, and Km Stlla:. AJ ATP 
a.dets, they recrivc 1pcdallud 
e&r«:r orkntaUon and att oppot· 
uu:lty 10 apcrimcc kadenhip, 
hwna.n rclatiolls aDd ~
challea&a encountered by Air 
Foroc jwllot of(ICUS. Aho, cadets 
bm>me f..rullar with the Afr Force 
" way or life ... cadets receive pay 
and allowe.nca. ConiratulatioD.f 
10 tr a: lh or lhae cadds. 
ROA wins big during Daytona race week 
Sr-C3((o.~·Ah:min-J&~ .. .Jone& ·-· ·-· rnc~ .... 11ac-u\11:uwn!1)'JtbT"{ct1tw· .. ·~ 1lttpinr·uu1- ""3- 'Wi\h' ·1ttt-···-· rn·.1i11t.wrr.Thc·toM1t1nuo11t-,,tff'- -·- - h 
Durin£ the tut two ... •nths, lhc pin& trailer) 'N1l$ set up for an all- Othl.f' three races ROA panklpiao:S 10 toward L~e :C'Ulllly atablished 
Rescrvt Officers Auoclulon r ·1h\ operuions (party). As the in . Car parkinJ wu an intricate ROA scho(&rJhip fund. 
(ROA) hu bten very acrive. 'fhe race proarcssed, ROA wu con- dcmcnt 10 the amo:){h now of 1hc ROA opreua its aratltudc to 
lirst evtnl was a we!ct•me back tinually active.Those same errort.s day. all cadeu who conlributed their 
ga1htrina t-fhind the Air Fore< pulled 1hcrn lhrouah the AR· All mcmbcN wilh the o pcra:ion time and e.fforu. MIK:h apprecia-
dctachmtru buildln.a. Everyone en- CA20C, and 1hc BUSCH CLASH. aretobecommeaxkd for1ojobwdl don al.so aoes out to th~ man.qe-
joytd plcnry of rood and drink. Racc wcelcendedwi1hthe&TMd· d!>oe TwolhowMdl.ndfivehim- mentoftl\eSpeedwayfortbcop-
The aa1herin• save members a daddy of1bem all, the DAYTONA drtd do'.!.'11 wu the tocaJ amount po:tu.nity to tQjoy the races while 
chanct lO make new friends, while SOO, and once aaain ROA was raised tbroqh the efforts of 7'0 41dln.ltJ'l.:aeholarst:ipfu.od. 
rmcwina old acquaintanca. ROA 
mtmbeu oraaniud anJ s..-t up "' 
scholasship fund for hd~ all 
s1udenu involved in pre-
com.mWionina propanu. 
It was then oH 10 the raca. With 
en.sines roarina, the lA H our Pepsl 
Challcn.ae s1arted, but DOI without 
thehdpofiheROA. Their servica 
proved i;w~uable u the) &s.sis1ed 
wi1h traffic control by parkina 
cars. AJJ membcn invo?v=d were 
allowed into lhe in-field or the 
Greek week planned by I FC 
By Carlos Garcia 
"On you1 marks, act set, 
$Ueki" ... To tht (beer) Nipple 
SuckiRJ; con1cst, one or the many 
contest takina place when the 
Inter-Fraternity Cc.uncil opens 
Greek Wttk '82 on Much 8-13. 
Members from Si1ma Chi, 
Llmbda Chi Al.,..., Sipna Phi 
Delta. Delta Chi and Alpha Eta 
Rho will compete for fltll,tee0Dd 
and third ·place ln all evenlJ. 
Tradit.!oOAI events will lndudc 
I~ party. 
AnF plans beach party 
Tua-of-War, beer Chua;ina. 
S traum-Sahn-Shalom , £11 
Throwiq, Diuie bat, 3-Lcaed 
R&ct, Flour Bowl, Fra1c:mity Si.Da-
ina and a Charilt Race; also there 
will bt one event chosen by each 
fr11erni1y. 
Each chosen event will be played 
duriRJ; r'-e "Yeck, rcterVina the 
traditional cvmtJ for Friday even· 
Ina and Sauuday. H(&b.liahtlna tht 
end of Greet Weck '82 will be a 
Toaa P.ny for all nvc fratcrullict 
a.t Otha Chi'• hous.c. A b&tbccuc 
chicken din.ntt may rouo.., lhe enc! 
of the aamcs on Sa1urday before 
While there will be CDCtlY spent 
durl na Greek Week, l.F.C. 
reprac:nt.ativa have alto been 
spendiQa enttl)' in proposinj: ~ 
ercctioll o i" an eiabt-foot, 4-sided, 
bW!cC"' heard cower. This buUdin 
board to~ will be placed in front 
of the Unlvcnity Center between 
the double doon, and is aimed 10 
captivate the attention of all 
a ude11tJ and h1ahlla.bt fraternities 
and dubs CVCtllJ and happcnlnas 
throuahout lht campu.s. 
By Karen Schnelder 
AnF ln lo Olllcer 
Congratulations ~rnold Air 
Society ror hrin1lnJ home from 
the arta conclave the Ocutandina 
Largt Squadron Award for 1982. 
Congra1ulati0'\$ also 10 Joe Uwi' 
for bcina promottd 10 Arnold Air 
Society Colonel and Area Com -
mandtrl 
The <!ate for the AnF Beac.h Par-
ty has been chanacd to March 13 
(rafa date t• Much) became: or the 
ronfiict with Bike Week. 
Ansd A iah1 had the honor or 
beina one or the a.roups present to 
arctt and meet Cm. Swalm who 
arrived in the F-IS EaaJe on 
Feb.II. 
The Ai.a.hi had a joint project 
with 1he AAS pltdse class to a.s.sist 
1he handicapped children who par-
licipated in the Spcci&: Olympics at 
Manorial Stadium last Saturday. 
It wu a joy to sec these yOUJllSIC'tS 
acdvcly Lakin.a pan in lhe athletic 
C'VCGlS Khedu.led and havinJ I 
blut. A toud'J na scene and a very 
reward.in.a Sa1urday for the An£cls 
chcre. 
We baked brownies for t~e Ar· 
nies for VaJen1ine's Day. From 
what I hear. they .,·ere devourtd 
within the first IS minuta of the 
AAS meeting. 
Angels rcr.u:mbcr Arca dues 
-and if yo u want Natcon T-shiru, 
pay up. Set ya'll na: 111·cclc. 
Tb1s l.F.C. sponsored project is 
liJo awed towtrds: emphuizina 
the areek system. This erection will 
be a .. ·dcome rdlef for the dubs 
and oraaniutlon,,' laclr:: or bulletin 
board srace. 
AIAA schedules spring trips 
By Glenn Rhodeslde 
For those: of )'OU who have been 
d.ishcartcncd because you'1e ~ a 
member or the: Amcric&D Wtitute 
of Aeronaulk:s and Astton.autk:s, 
your depression CIJl end. Now, 
you can become pan o r a prora-
siortal oraaniz.atlon devoccd 10 the 
runherment of fliahl, space u-
ploration, and related areas. The: 
A1AA meets eVc:ry Wcd.nc:sday ln 
Room A-211 from S:lG-6:30. 
Comin.a 10 one or these 1D«!.inaJ 
could be: time wdl spent. On the 
&&endli for this JC:mCSter arc trips 
and 1ouu of lhe Ken.acdy 
SpaceCcoter, GeccraJ Electric, &nd 
Martin-Marittt.a. AIM. already 
has a VIP pass for the upc.oming 
shu1tlc l&utleh. Guest speak.en 
con.na.ntly entertain and c:oJ.i&bten 
t.be dub'• members. Oo thC' liahter 
s.lde, you can par:tidJ)9te L.1 1. kitc-
fiahlina conlat sponsored by the 
club IOm~e in March 
National Health Spa 
Special Rates For 
Embry Riddle 
Students 
Register for a free 
Month at the Spa 
1312 Volusia Ave. 
Datona Beach 
(K·Mart Plaza) 
252-5557 
Campus Ministry Announces 
Dawn Gallina: the winner of February 10. 
Michael Hahn: the winner of February 17. 
Catholic Masses 1 Oa.m .. 7 & 1 Op.m. 
Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m. 
Common Purpose Ro'lm U.C. Register In the Student Activities Office 
at the front of the UC 
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Oyster and pajama parties a success for Delta Chi 
By Geoff Murray were quick.I)' consumcd by 1hc ftw without chaniin1, they musi hnc Carver hai .chcdultd the: Tacky Riddle Chapter to be ch11actcri11k hdn1 o r its members, the chapter 
The: put lwo wed:.• ~ .. vc bttn brothe;s whowerchu:kymou&hto fdt quite a t home In their P.J.'s. lourbt Clam &Ice. Bro1hm will of1.11 cx:;:cptlonal fratunity. :n~t also usumc civic rcspon-
rather ev(fltful for the Delta Chi l.ltend. The dance: floor was fill~ with di1 throu)h thrir closets and don Such cbuac:tttisitcs inclue!c the sibllitles, 
fraternity. The attndod week.tad Sunday nJJ,h1, which is wually mnaetk !raterniiy brothers d.an;- .hrir lc.lahs, cameras, and pam- ability to pc-cparc the mnnbC'f for 
or February 191.h included the dwac:tcri.r.N by studyina and ir14 10 Tht' Bdttt Way until d01in1 p(\lttt. lodtty, bdni an lnltlfal pan of The coll~c frucmi:y 1e:ts 10 
wualHappyHour,anOystcrPub, homework, saw Delta Chi at l.hc lime, Friday niaht is Happy 1-'..our, and thcUrbvmity,ll.!\dbcinsrunlitca d'°'elop t.ho5c quali1ies of human 
and a wild ni&ht In Daytona. Pl&titatloo Oub and The OU.er Saturday cvcnins. aner aathtt· all ple<l,a lho!lld plan on dfopp- bwineu orpniwion. The collCllt undastandini, of companion.ship. 
Friday n.i&ht the brothm who Place. Conantulador.s to Keith bs 1t the house, i>cha Ol.i cho~ ins by for the cvcttina's activities. fraternity stands for a«:Ucnce In of tin~. with a t nowledac and 
chose to llay ln Dayt:on.a aathcrcd Dcvmey and Mite Garrity who've pcd by the Slsma Chi beach p&M)' The patty i\ S.twday cwni.'11 1eholanhlp, providins moral and u .linina ill • pPr<1.bin1 lht bask 
at the house for Happy Hour; that landed jobs at the M'W 600 Non.~. for a few minutes and then t:aded bcclnnins at It spiritutJ dC"Vdopmt:nt, and en· values of life. whk:h will lead 
C"Vcnlna celebrated the conclusion The nlahcclub sounds quite for B!a Daddy's Tractsidc. It was couraai:ia •ht a,;q uisil ion of towards a bdt tt civilization with 
of yet anothtt school week and the unique. thrtt-for-onc ni1h1, and, u wual, The Sprina 1982 Delta Chi tnowlcdac 1i&nd uain.ina in C\lltural pctlee and undcn1andin1 among 
Of\Kt of a thre-day beautiful This past wtttend Della Chi DcllA Chi took advantlgt of rbc Qu.ncr!y, thc rratttnlty mq:azinc, 1ubjccu. The fraicmlty mult abo all peoples . 
. . .... . ~!.!11d.!!!>itJ,~·•!="'.~c-.J?rtiH:?m._ .Jic~.clJ1!: . .ltr....J!IJs.T~"-.2.~nl ... • Munl'lr . . -. ··-- ····- · .. . - .. -~--. -'"-':.J:r.:: a.::4"-~.az:. lllc. Ee~""ff--~1:,t.~;..:1'0( itrt>1!fh')f-W~ so<tt..oi · .... -~·EotttMhY.'1\""1'1 ~--tht"•t·Trrb1,.... • .. • • -- - -· 
came to th' houst for ow ice- thc Sprin1 ui1ncsm.Tncpanywu l"ht pltt11es ue (ookmg aood. k iddie Ch11>4er. N11lont ! Head- lifcor t~!mtm.xr, andtC"Cotniz.ts Riddk Chapttrforachicvingthtsc 
shtlna vtn?urc. However, a rcw a •1JCCCU, and 1ht urawbccry and However, Bti Brothen should quarltt.> hue found rhc Embry· tl:tlmponan«:oft!ltpftysicalwc~I .excellent g~l'I 
brochers hcJ an idea which cau&ht banana Daiquiris mi.l.ed by Tot)' bt1ln kttplna closer tabs,,~ their 
.,n quite quietly. and Maurcen acc:oun1o;..: for 1hc Uulc ones. Thus rar plcdJ!' Ktn· 
In.stead or drivina to Orlando lar1c crowd at &...c bar. ncth To·wnc Sttnu 10 be on top of 
ror a palnrul ltt-skatins trip, tbc As the pan.y ~ 10 slow cvcry1hin1, con1ra1ulAtio n 1 
brothers hosted this Sprina's flnt down, the brothm chanaed attire Ken. Thb wtektnd the fra1cm.i1y 
()ylter Party. Two bushds of and hca6ed for the Aku·Tiki Inn. house wiU bt ir1,·1ded by in-
oysttt• and • tq or Lowmbrau A k• daring pled1cs sho..,·td up numerable tourists, as Dru« 
Chess club conducts battles 
By M.J . Barrett 
The General dcploy1 his troops 
aficr cardully noaluatin1 the sur-
roundin11. He may be planning to 
stiac hlJ enemy in order to gain ter· 
ritory, u Napoleon did in 1812 
when he occupied Moscow. 
Pabaps he plans a bat Uc preadina 
a rctrut. The Jatrifice or men may 
be ordtted by hi:n to reduct the 
likelihood or an invasion, o r to 
aain the rteopition or authori1y. 
An Impulsive decisio n can be fatal 
allhou&h the possibilities arc in-
finite. Rqardlus or ach battle, • 
1cneral's ultimate aoaJ Is for the 
•ystcmllic 1unt:nda or the cnmiy. 
£..RAU s1udm11 arc faced with 
1imilar battles cac.\ wttk. They uc 
challen&ed and react a«ordin& to 
their own style and abili1ks. They 
never have to question the fidelity 
or their troops and approach can 
be succesdul bec:a'.JSC or its mwdty 
er disastrous bccau.sc or iu frivoli-
t y. The scene or the b11111t is in the 
Common Purpost Koom each 
Thursd.1y a t 7 p.m., the battlefield 
b a ci1us board. 
Jr you arc lntcra1ed in playing 
chess with 01hcrs, do11 't hts:tatc to 
vi1it the E-RAU Chas Oub. 
Bcainncrs a rc pa rt icularly 
.,,·ckome. The Oub's 32 members 
will bt: aJad to mt'C1 you. and ma.y 
the bt:Htt General win. 
Riddle skiers go to Lake Diez 
By Kevin Edwards 
The Riddle Ski Club had its firn 
ski day on Saturday, February 20, 
at Lake Diez.The weather 
cooperated whh 1uMy 1kits and a 
ti&h1 brttz..t making for a~Umt 
skiina and sunbathina:. 
•rternoon on Saturday and the 
libatiou.s activities around the 
campr1rc. 
ins at Lake f'lict usin1 1wo boa11 
and possibly ano1her campou1. 
The 1ki c1 1b will continue 10 UR 
Late Diez un1il the late becomes 
100 crowded wi1h sprinat imc 
boa1crs, al which til?'e we ..,;u 
move 10 the club's priva:c Lake 
CunninJham. 
Board of visitors welcome guests 
The Embry.Jliddl~ Actonzuti: al 
University Board or Visitors 
hm1ed a luncheon for Ma)'on and 
Ci1y Man11cr1 from Volusia 
Munlci~itics on fridaf, Fcbnwy 
S. Dr. To;1y DiGirola.1110, Dean of 
the Collc s c of Aviation 
Ttehnolo1y, aavc 11. presentation 
on Avi11ion Saftty. Guests were 
Larry Kelty, Daytona Bcac:t; 
Clarcn« Goodrich, Oak Hill: 
John Lttmkui!, Ormond Beach; 
Chuln McCnol, HoUy Hill; John 
Smart, Lake Hellen; Charld 
Bailey, Ormond Beach: and 
Euacnc Rhodt:n, South Dayton.a. 
Board of Visitors Chairman, 
Julia Vinson, announced that the 
Board will sporuor a Nantk: 
Hanaar Salt in the new Service 
Park area o rr Clyde Morris 
Boulc\ard on Sacurday, February 
27, Proc:ttds will help 10 planl 
trm and shrubs around the cam-
pus. New or aood used ankles arc 
now btins ~lici1ed for the sale. 
For ddivc.ry lnslruc:tioru or funher 
information, call :52·SS61, aten· 
sion 1019. 
Suun B. Levy, Counselor at 
Avi1tion Hi&h School in Quttns, 
New York, was on campus last 
"'ctk 10 rccdvc an award for 
re-.-r.Jitin.g studfonu to E·RAU. 
A·.~10.3 H(&h School i.s the si!laJe 
most contribu1ina hi&h school 10 
Embr )··Rlddlc. SI• hundred 
11udcnu per )'t&f araduate from 
AHS, 1 ttchn.!ca.J 1ehool which 
comblnes acadcm!:s with aviation 
for 1ra1des 9 1hrou4)\ 12. The cur-
riculum concentrates on mechanics 
(airframe and powuplant), and is 
now s1ar1ln1 a.11 avionics proarai.n. 
Students 11ttcnd academic cl9"t:S 
part Of L'lc day, and then 10 into 
shops ror trainlna. The school 
takes up ?nt city block with a 
hanaar and rounttn aircraft. 
Ei&hth aradc 11udtn11 who arc in-
terested in aucndins AllS muu 10 
throuah lntCl'Vicws and cntran~ 
cums before ICC'Cplantt. Many 
gradua1es have bec:cmc leaders in 
tht avialion lndusu y. 
Over one hundred !Chool 11oups 
ai1d dubs vbited 1hc campus last 
yur u Pl .. of the E-RAU Tour 
Prolf1UTI The 1our oflcn includes 
1orup pickup by a Uni\' tr) ity bus. 
• film, • walk 1hrou1h the aircraft 
maintenance shops and the Aight 
~ations Complex and even an 
opponunity to sit in the coc:lcpi1 of 
l' smaJI airplane. 
Groups or school children from 
I.Its five to scvmtttn, as v:dl u 
civic oipniulions arc invited 10 
tal· •cv•ntqc or 1hi1 intertstina 
and inforniativc pr01fam. For fur-
ther inform1uion or to Kt up a 
tour, contact Chris Otis at 
2'2·H61, utcnsion 1019. 
Mitchum brothers visit CFC 
By Emerol Lowis 
On Friday March Sth, the Mit-
chum Bro1hcr1 will be vi1i1in1 lht 
Christian Fellowship Club to 
ministtt 10 us in sona and worship. 
The Mitchum Brothen arc 
member• of Seacoast Cathedral 
and have been sinalita for the Lord 
about two years. The mcr.tbcn of 
tht 11oup uc: Dean Mitchum, 
Paul Milchum, John Wcavcr. 
Dermis Wca,·cr, Sam Wcavn, Jim 
Cain, and Ray Brown. 
You arc aJI invited to con"" and 
join us for a niaht full o r sona, 
..,·orship, and 1 s1udy h God's 
word. O ur club mttts in Room 
E-611 at 7 p.m. 
Several ski club member• show· 
ed up for the a rtcmoon while 
othtn pitched 1cnu bftht,lidf'"ot~ 
the 11.kc and ·camped out over· 
ni&hl . or other lntcrtsl was a Lake 
Buccanttr which new in durina 1he 
Several bca.inncn, like. L>eAnnc 
Sbwan, took to the ski..c for the 
first time Saturday. We saw some 
VU)' impt"essivc barefoot watcnki-
inJ by Riddle Ski team members 
Arly Johnson and C\•.:c Fraddcttc. 
Slalom runs wnc ftU'M>r by mite 
DcPhlliptll':Mlteh'Soa:~. and Jay 
Strvcr u well u lt'Vfal other ski 
Ju.st a reminder for those who ,-----------------------------
club mcmbtrs. 
Plans for this wttk include ski· 
m1y bt: ln1crn1td: it is never 100 
lateib joln~tir"1kl club. Ct;1\·c )'our~ 
name and student boll number in 
our mail slot at the Studtnt At· 
tivities Orfi«. 
Management club nosts seminar 
By Rick Arndt 
The Manqcmcnt Oub is con-
duc:tin& a strits of seminars on 
campw this trimtsttt. The 1opic:s 
ranac from " Pcnonal Finance:" to 
buyina and sellin1 stocks and 
bomb. 
The Kminars arc held in Roo111 
A·208 every other Tuesday a t 7 
p.m. The cosc is Sl.00 10 non· 
members while Manqcm.cnt Club 
members arc admitted rrtt. 
Mr. Pete LaRosa, a Manqc-
mcnt professor at £-RAU and 
rtprtkfttativc of M:rr.n ! -xh, iJ 
spcatina at four 01 ~ five 
$tminars. He ub I.ha• . tudcnu 
brina a copy of 1ttc Wail Suttt 
Journal for rcfcrcn~. 
The topic or lht fir:; seminar, 
Feb. 2 was "Pt1·onal Finance". 
The lt'COnd lt'Cturc. Feb. 16, wu 
the "Money Market, " where Mr. 
LaRosa discuiscd shoct term in-
vcstmt:nu (less lhan o;oc year), 
such u CD's, T-Bill's and savings 
ac:coWlU. He also COY:Ted IRA 's 
(Individual Rttlrcnimr Ac:counu) 
and pointed out inlcrcsl rates in 
:!'It Woll S:rttt Journal. 
Last ni&ht, Mr. C1.:nningham, 
also a manaacm.cni instructor a1 
E-RAU and DBCC, Jiscuucd 
"Everything )'OU wanttd IO know 
about Income Tu.cs." 
The ::.eAl two seminars offered 
this 1rimcsttr ar~: 
March 16 • "Bonds and Bond 
Market", and March JO - ··siocb 
and Stock Market." 
Keg hunt is a big smash 
By Rick Domlnlonl 
On Saturday Feb. 6, Lambda 
Chi Alpha hosted iu first annual 
Kea Hunt. The courK, for• total 
or 42 milts, consisted or six check 
poinu (ucludina slart and finish). 
Each check point held somtthina 
d.iffttcnt in 11orc for the par-
ticipanu. After reading the clue at 
each chctlt point, lhc cars proceed-
ed on 10 the nat clue. The car to 
finish doscst to the time we drove 
the coum won a kca o r beer and 
IWO sped.Uy dcsiped lte shins. 
SC'C.o.,d place won a case or 
Heineken, and third place:• case of 
Michtlob. 
With this In mind, 1ht 18 drivtts 
met In the parkina lot across from 
"A" bulldina. The cars were 
11aned at one minute intervals to 
reduce tht chance of trailing. A£ter 
the first clue was shown to the 
drivm, 1hc Oaa was d ropped for 
car numbtr one witb ~like Wilson 
in the driver'• seal. E ven lhoqh 
... c clearly '"cued it was oot a 
tatC, Mite took off like thctc 'ft'U 
no tomorrow. 
The pan.icipanu " 'trc now on 
their way to 1hc "peat bi& oval to 
pick up daddy" for the1.r next clue. 
ThlJ mi&hl have been a link ob-
viow but we had five more ekes 
where wt could lose people. 
The final clue led the can 10 
Ponce I.nit! for their "wcll-
dcstrved" beach bash. Unfor-
lunately only Jl or the 18 cau 
finished lht courK. Congratula· 
tions 10 the driver and navigator of 
car number 11 for finding 1ht ktg~ 
As for the five cars that didn't 
finish, bdter luck ncx1 year. Can 
YOU find 1hc kca1 
Management club plans 
trip to Atlanta Airport 
By Cheri Hutson 
David M111lcfchld1, Opera· 
tloru. Manqer for Buller Avia-
tion at the Wuhinaton lntcma· 
tlonal Airport, is the nu! 
Manaacment Club aucst 
speaker. This dinncr/ businc.ss 
mm.ins will be hdd March 12 
at 7 p.m. at the Trauurc Wacl 
Inn. Tbt cost or the dinner is S7 
for members and S8 for noo-
manbcn. Plcasc make checks 
payable 10 the Man11cmcnt 
Oub and send to Pedro Febles, 
Box S6S7. 
Besides th e l o vc stmcnl 
Seminars o r: March 16 and 
March JO at 7 p .m. in A·208, the 
Manaa~mcnt O ub is sponsor· 
ina a lrip 10 the Atlanta airpon. 
The 11oup will leave the school 
March 26 and 1our the Eastern 
and Della f1cili1ies on Mu ch 
27. We wlU travd by bw and 
11ay one ni&ht at the Days Inn 
aaos.s from the airpon. Th~ 
cost per raculty and member ii 
SU and UO for noo-mcmbtn . 
Plcuc send ch«k or monC"Y· 
order payable 10 the Mana&C'· 
mcnt Club to Peter Moll, Boll 
6649 by March 18. 
SGA 
presents 
CORPORATE 
AIRCRAFT 
DISPLAY 
The major manufacturers 
PIPER 
CESSNA 
BEECH CRAFT 
will bring to E-RAU the latest models of their 
line. 
March 11, 1982 
from 09:00 to 15:00 
Riddle parking lot 
Come see the airplanes you might be flying or repairing tomor-
row. 
10 march 3, 1982 
Aerobatic experience may someday save your life 
By Biii Fisher 
Avlon St.lit Reporte1 
"Can you recover from a spin 
wi1hou1 1hc Aid of an instruccor? 
Can you rrcovtt from inverted 
Oiaht caused by a wake 1urbulmct 
c.or.ditlon? Do you know 1hc 
limltatkms of your aircran? Do 
you know your owr: hmi1ations?" 
Accordina to Randy Gange, Chid 
Aipht ln.muc1or for GC'n.: Soucy 
Ac:ob111ic Ccn1cr, 1r )OU ani""U no 
10 any of 1.1oc quouons then ) OU 
aic not a compktc p1lo1. 
Ganac fttl\that "l11gh11r;un1ng 
u it sund~ no111 ""Ill not prcpau 
)'OU 10 aru .. cr 1hnc qucs:ions." 
He fttb that 1ra1mng ~ta11d;u1b .n 
1hc 1nduury now Jo no1 gJ\C lhc 
pil0t p1rpuat1on 10 mttl rmcrgr n· 
cy .HIU&tion). "A ~ell r.Jur.dcd 
piloc ntttb 10 ha\c ~<TIC :t.11 at· 
ll!Udc nytnJ l"Jtf>CrJCnCC." 
Quotmg Raymond Houahtby, 
an att1dc111 1n\l'1.liiator for the 
fAA GADOoffi<'cin Jad:son\illc, 
cnr ac -'latt"d 1ha1 .. out uf 1hr u 
r~ual111cs tha1 occuncd lait year in 
1hu dBtnc1, iUlb ~ere a fac•or in 
l'1ght or thl'm a11d 5<\·rn out of 
lh<»l' l'1gh1 stalled during a lurn." 
Gange fttb 1ha1 some o r 1h~ 
dc;uns rould ha\C bttn avoided if 
1hc pilots had undcraonc some 
fcrm or "all a11J1udc" training. 
Grngc, who ~as loucd 1,400 
bouu aiviui acrobatic iru:!ruct.lon, 
~d he hu seen airline pilou and 
t'·m!lllary pilou " white 
~nud:lcd" on 1hcir first inveucd 
n11ti1. What would happen if these 
p lot1. or any pilot for that matter, 
round lhcmsclves in. similar posi· 
non dur1ni an rmcramcy? "In an 
cmcramcv lnstiw.;u take O\"cr 
u.nlcu the pllot bu bad some 
hands on experience and bas bc.:n 
ia the: s.ituation bcfor:'-., states 
<Mnac. '•And JOmc:times instincts 
do not afford tbc proper 
react.ions.·• 
"The primary purpose: or the 
cow1e U safdy, but it also buills 
confidmcc, and wit"9:1t that )'OU 
cunoc do aomethina ro the best or 
your ability," N)'I Ganac. He abo 
added that "ii b a lot or run." If 
you arc aoia, 10 take acrobatic ln· 
srruction Qanac sa7110 "ch«.k the 
insttuaor's crcdmtisls, cbed; U:to 
thcaircraR'srCCOJds and'«ifthc 
aircnin ls clean. bccawe lh.I! will 
a;i\~t you an ; ,..:•:atioo or lhc in· 
tqrity of the rr.:iunmancc opera-
tion." 
·--·· · -- ·~r:·s~iirO.iiiOie..s:··ae.veiop-~iifri n r:o..t. _·sP-aQe--"lnCJUsTrlalliai ton-· ·-··· ·· ·-··· ·-··· 
By Jeff Guuetll arlihatt'd wi1h National L·5 Socic· rhc t1111unch of a communications 
The E-RAU 1·5 Acro.spac~ 1y ba.st"d 1n Tuaon, Arizona. sa1clli1c. In 1hc coming mon1hs ahead, we 
plan 10 tour Kennedy Space 
· Center, hold a banquet wi1h a 
NASA gut'1.I sptakl:r, sell bcau1iful 
color pnnu from NASA for the: 
Spring Aina. and view 1hc 1hird 
Society is e rr and runnina! Th.is Dues for our or1an1nuion 
1rimc:s1cr has b«n a very ae1h•t ueU.00 per ui::idtt'r and ~ttkly 
and succC$1ful one for us so rar L·S meeting-' arc held CHtY 
ano we have mort' events planned Wednodav al 6 p .m. in the Riddle 
for the future. Thcauc (C· Build1ng). Some o~ 1he 
For those who st;ll do n0t know liCliviucs ""C arc engaged in 1h1) 
launch of the: Sl)Att Shuttle:. 
Our nut cvc:n1, thouah, will be a 
Pro-Space Pctilion Drive:. This Fri· 
dly. "'e will have: 1 table ut up in 
1hc U.C. which will include: au<lio-
muals and free lnerature. f)ui. 
tt0ns will bc: available for lludcnts 
hJ slan. These pethioru cali for 
more 1u~pon from 0U1 aovcm· 
mcnt in the dc:vtlopmc:nl of A space 
plAtfonn to bc: operational bc:fvrc: 
lht dtcadt is OUI. We W'le 
everyone: to upra;s their suppon 
fm our troubled sp.."V:t" Pl' .:tsram. 
Oi.:.r not L-:i mtttirlj will bc: 
held tonl&ht at 6 p.m. in the Riddle: 
Theatre:. A Nasa film will bc: 
fc:a1ured. So, if )'OU arc: Uuercs:cd 
In the rield of aerospace: 
tcchr.olo1Y. stop by toniaht. Our 
functk>n is to promote and learn 
about Spv..c: ullliutioo while hav-
kla run . Ali arc wdcomcl 
what L· S is all about. it is an Sprina Include \Ulling 1hc Da,tona 
orac.niution whose main purpose Planetarium. holding a sp«ial 
Is to promo1c: tht' dc:vclop;nent and rcccpilon for .space phy.s1cis1 Dr. 
industrialii.ation of space. We arc Gcr11.rd O' Neill, and h:1ving a keg 
Army ROTC participates in field exercis&s 
just one amon11hc: many chap1cu party a! Ponce Inlet while vicwiniJ By Cado t Capt. Anlhony Oisan. 
'-.-==-'==========--====-- Ila 
AT LANT A Al RPORT VISIT 
SponlOrcd by: 
THE M ANAGEMENT CLUB 
Oc:put b y Bus Much 26 - 2 p.m. from u mpus 
O\.c:rnight O.o1ys Inn Atlant.i 
The Army ROTC Field Training 
F.urche. held on ft'bruary 26 and 
27. ~as a o>mv:~::= .sucC"CU, 1ha11,;1 
10 the coo1d1na1ing dfom o f 1hc 
E· RAU Alm)' ROTC MS 1v·s l.,d 
cadre. 
Paruc1pa11n1 1n lht' fidd training 
c\ucisc ~u tht' John 8 . Stetson 
Detachment. Unh·ersi1y of Ccncral 
Floriaa, and Embry·Riddlc: 
Aeronautical University. 
While OUI In 1hc field, the MSlll 
cadets conccnuatc:d on those 
m:litary and lr..admhip skills which 
1hc) vdll be: a.crc:isina while attc:n· 
din1 advanced camp this summa. 
Immediately upon mtcrini the 
field .site, .selected MSUI cadets 
~ere pla('ed in cha.rac or thrir 
squads and ins1ruded to set up a 
dderuivc: perimeter and "dia·in," 
until the .slart or thrir rccon-
naisance mlulon. 
While 1hc MSJll's wcre bwy Kl· 
tina up rhrir defensive: perimeter 
a.nd plannlns for a s1.:.c:o::s.sful 
rc:connahnncc: mission. the 
£.RAU Raid.:n were: busy ~tina 
up thdr o.,.,-n base camp a.nd coor· 
dina1in1 ambush positioru aJona 
the MSJJl' s anticipated routes of 
travd and finaJ objective poinu. 
The ur.d.sc wa.s fa.sc paced, in· 
1m.sc, and c:Jtcitina. 
Conaratularions 10 the .:adc:ts of 
the John 8. Stetson dc:t.achmc:nt 
for suocc:ssfully nq:otiatina the: c::I· 
c:r t'iS t' . 
Good luck or; the next fTX at 
Fon Stcwan, ~ ·-"ala dm0s the 
lastwecltinMarch. 
S<1turd<1y March 27 visit 1hc airport facili11cs 
Rciurn Ja1e Saturday nigh1/early Sunday a.m. 
COST FOR BUS AND HOTEL (2 per Room) . INTRAMURALS1coni;"'"'"•m,,..,6) - .------notices----
MEMBERS & FACULTY 145.00, NON-MEMBERS 
150.00 
Spaces arc: limiled. So make rucrv;u ions, wi1h full amouni 
to "Pttc Mo ll" Box 6649 no later lh:<n March 18. Ma~e 
checks or money orders out to 1.,e " M;anagemen1 Club"'. 
Send no nsh pleilSC. 
SE E ATLANTA AIRPORT BEHIND THE SCENES 
"Keep on looking ': 
like you looked 
. when you left:' · ~ 
-.~-~~~~-~~~······················ 
~r ~flt 252.1135 
• 
: Inc ludes consultation, shampoo 
: cut & styling Reg. 1400 
• Now 1000 
: With Coupon & 
: Student ERAU 1.0. 
• 
• I Command Performance 
: 365 Bl/I France Blvd. Volusia Plaza I (Near W//sons) 
: Appointments Available ! Not good with other d is counts mon . fr/ 101Jm·1pm 
I Expires Sat 10am-8pm 
• Master Charge 3. 16-82 VISA "···············~···················., 
Della Chi 
O\crnightcu 
Managcmcn1 Club 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
The Ph.:amoms 4 
Vamll.:a Fudge 
7.13.771.: 
6-14·8790 
b·l4-S04S 
6-14·7S IS 
s.JS.8646 
4-16-7637 
Wttl. of ft'b 22 
Sno~bhnd 17-7-1 ISF6 
ERAU's Finl'$1 11.1.1 IJ)9 
Slo"" Leak 16-8· 11194 
Outla~s 16-8·10886 
Bit's IS·9·11177 
I-lead Till Thcy"re De.id IS·9· 1I 168 
Quad Squad IS·9·10296 
U rthopcdic.s 10.6-t!SCS 
Kcglm tJ.J0.10780 
nr, Slime 1.a. 10..9811 
Con<'ci' t'd 1n Tcxa~ ll·l 1·10"52 
8ro1hcr.s of1ht' \\'md 12·12·10.S20 
Lens Angeli 11.13.10000 
Ch·crnighlt'rs 9·1S· 10628 
The Phantoms .a 8·16-IO.SS5 
\\'WWW!! 8·16-10]]2 
Della Chi 
Management Club 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Vanilla Fudge: 
Mens' High 
Howie Staplrton 
Gary Ev.·ina 
Roland Lirette: 
Kffin Putcrnack 
~kns Hiah Series 
Garyl!w1n1 
Gt'orgc Katatl 
Roland Lircuc 
Extra 200.s 
GcoracKayati 
Womens High Game 
Susan Sorcn)On 
Lauric Ranfos 
Sus.an Sorenson 
Womens Hiah Series 
~bymc:Rogers 
Susan Sorenson 
Laurie Ranfo.s 
Offering: Down stream canoe trl~s on thtt 
Oklawaha River and Back·Packlng Trips In lhe 
Ocala Nallonal Fores1. 
g.16-93SO 
7·17·979j 
6-18·8979 
4-2').9066 
Game 
2ll 
212 
212 
2ll8 
m 
'"' 
'"' 
20S,204 
186 
177 
"' 
SOI' 
484 
.... 
•ruL.l llAY •OVER NIGHT CANOE TRIPS 
•OVER NIGHT BACK PACKING TRIPS 
•OVER NIGHT COMBINATION· 
CANOE BACKPACKING TRIPS 
•EVERYTHING FURNISHED 
"Something New! .. 
Get your troup 1oge1her for 
a Canoe lrio followed by a 
grea1 ouldoor 11 " 31 a1 !he Outposl. 
SeNed by rH :o Nallon only. 
Box lunches a\.;ltai>te also 
-W•Ar.o l!utcan-·a~ 
OKLAWAHA CANOE OUT1'0ST 
RTI Box 1462 
Fon :::Z:326J? 
(904) 2J6.4W6 
A lTENTION ENOINEERS 
The Embry.Riddle: Chapter of Sia.ma Oamma Tau, the Naiional 
Honor Society of Acronautk:aJ Enainc:crln£, si C\ltrcntly o ffcrina a free 
tu1orln1 St'fl'icc 10 studenu in the AE :nd ACET degree proarams. Stu· 
dnu tu1ors provide a.s..sisu.ntt ia AE. ES, ET, MA and PS courses. The 
1u1orin1 sc:rvi<"C Is held wcckdayi in the wind 1unncl lab, loc:ated in the: 
Eqincerina Bu.ilidil1J. A schedule iJ posted on the bulletin bo&rd on the 
first floor of the Enainttrini Buildina. 
MORE SCHOURSHIPS A VAi lABLE 
The: Air Force. ROTC at Embry·Riddle has additional l·ycar and 
l·ycar scholarships available for Embry·Riddle students majOfina in 
Acronaudcal En&inccrina. The Kbol&rship Includes full tuition. books. 
lab fees and S100 per month 1ax.frce subsl.stancc durina the: school 
"'"'· The applicant mu.s1 be: a U.S. cititt'n, an acronaudcal c11Jinttrlna: 1tu· 
dent, have a cu.mulativc GPA or 2.7S. pass the Air Force Orfittr Quall· 
ryina Tac, pass 1hc Air Force physical examination and must araduatc: 
prior to •ac: 2.S. 
Contad the AFROTC orfitt for scholanhip quations or proccuina. 
ELUSIVE TIME 
By O. Sciacl, R.N. 
" I don't have: timd" .... "Catl' 1 c&1 brcakf:s1," "Never Id mouah 
s.lttp," "My Khedulc U 100 jammed for excrdsc:." Sound familiar1 
MAKE TIME to v" the: film11rip "What iJ your Health Risk Haz· 
wd?" Wednesday, March 10th in 1M :=ommon Purpose Room. Starina 
111 9 a .m. and runnina htiurly un.i1l • p.m. come and find ou1 why you 
should MAKE TIME for yoUf body's s.akc. 
A queslion·amwcr fonnat Jiva 1ood feedback In 11.e fonn of statiJtical 
d11a and acncral information. In fony.fivc: minu1a, yuu'll receive: mAny 
reasons to MAKE TIME for your hcallh needs In the futwc. 
In addition, you can complett' a computttizc:d hcal1h appraisal form 
(approximately 2$ avail.able). This quc:s1i0Mairc: is mailed alona with the 
S1.SO rec. An individ'J.lliz.c:d as.scummt or your health outlook iJ received. 
POLICE1continued """' """' ,, ..._ _ ______ _ 
out to be: a rainy a.nd dWna1 ride iD 
the: Airpon Police car. Bun on 
.staled he ha.s a capon.sibili1y to 
pcrson1.lly check ovcr SO spcc:ihc 
points over rouJhly 27 mila of 
driving. He produced a lophc:ct 
listlna each location, ranaina from 
the immediate airport tmninaJ 
area to the: E-RAU campw and 
Bc:llcvuc Extension, which en· 
drda 1he aouth and west boun· 
darics of the airpon. 
Dwina the course: of the ride, 
S\unon checked practically cvcry 
build.it11 lo liiht for open doors 
and windows. He: said qui1c of1m 
he would find couples " pukina:." 
Not more than five min\lla Later, 
Bunon issued verbal waminp 10 a 
couple: who were found ln c:mbar· 
raul.na posldonJ with not many 
dothes on, while parked on a.irpon 
pnpc:ny. Aflcr chcckina the back 
entrance to Daytona lntc:mational 
Speedway, where many campers 
were: ,arked, Bunon checked 
E·RAU's campus. 
Drivi11,a IOUth cm Oydc: Morris. 
an acddc:nt bad occurred near the 
inter1cct.IOI'. ~ BdJYUC OD the raJ.n. 
sUd:.;-d roe; . ~u~scquc:ntly. Bur· 
ton directed tnrfie for over "4S 
mlnuta, while awaitlna an offJCtt 
from the Daytc>na Bach Police 
Department. Both Daytona of· 
nan and florid& Hl&hwty Patrol 
were kept bwy with mishaps and 
accidents, probably due: to the: in· 
clement wa1htt and 1hc bwy race 
traJfic. Bunon a.plained he had 
1he authority 10 handle the: silua· 
tlon. bu1 normal policy wu 10 only 
lnmvenc If uked by the Daytona 
Beach Polirc Dcpanmcn1. 
Continuina from the: accidcn1 
scene on Bellevue: EJ;tcnsion, Bur· 
ion Vlprcs..scd conecm for the 
nwnbc:r or students Uw drq race 
on the rdalivcly straisht and Iona, 
)'ft des.med road. He: noted 
sevtta1 people: have: been killed or 
sc:vcrc:ly injured on the road in the: 
recent past. Airpon Police usu.ally 
check the: airport naviption a.ntcn· 
nas, since they can bc: easily check· 
ed visually for damqc: and Wo the: 
approach U&htlna S)'Slc:rru. 
Concludins the tour of the: area, 
Burton explained, "We'll bdp out 
a.s much as pos.siblc:. We're: like: a 
little dty hcrc ... and Wt' all try 10 
help each other." 
With an attitude: likr tb!s. it iJ 
easy 10 undc:ntand why the: Air· 
pon Police Ocparunc:nt iJ ao ,..di 
liked by pracdcally c:vnyonc they 
come ln cont.ct w;th at the ai.rpon. 
Watch.in& the variow officers in 
action, one: readily dettcts a will-
l:nancu lo hdp, whatever the: situ. 
lion may bc:. 
classifieds march 3, 1982, 11 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
IO'H TOYOTA GT ' Jpmi, AM/FM 
~neo, air rondi•kmint. 1p0r1 •~. 
27.000 miles, llWOCHI wilb I.all in:nlot. 
SH00. CaUl.5l-44lld.lyi.6lJ.)4.t91f1cr6 
pm.,a.ikfor Woody. 
\ 9700LDSTOROl'l!AOO. wcoaood n.tMo 
1111 wndillon, new tirn (l1cd r.diab), _.. 
al1nn111or andrrCvla1or,•dlcvC(lfOfand 
mo':'lt&incd. IS-17mpt,•HcidC11J!Mwilll 
f 1' hp. Fr0fl1•httldth~. ssoo oro.e-1 .,f· 
fn. 2.H·'99'or8o11443. 
FOR SAL!· RIC Pordlc 911 body 
AlM>C'i&1elOO fr-.MWVrco~t.ll('W 
Fui.ba radio phu ~. Sl7S. Mil: Box 
..... 
19'67 MUSTASO- Complctdy ori&WJ, 
~.coo miles. J02, hcadtn, mw1 Jdl Im· 
mNia1dy. s uoo. C011u.:t Bo• sm. SlrY1'. 
69 FORD GRAN TORINO- 1ood OOfKti. 
tion, .noo. Bill Ph.lWf'! II rup1 llnC" OI' 
homt672·74'. 
AMC PACER- Very 1ood C'OtMliUon. 
31.00Jmiks. Sl~or~toUcr.CaUTOl'IJ 
Bunon 111 67l·Hl9 or Bo1 6992. 
197$ DATSUN l!OZ. Wire whccb, AC, 
PS, P8. ' 1pml. SJ99J °' bat ofrn. c.ii 
af1Cr6p.m. 71J.2'4!. 
1971 BUICK RIVERIA· All power Opdoru. 
C1WK, tilt wi'i«l, IK"' ~!CT)', ah, rWl.111, 
l track ~:crf0,m.in1 . S2000. 25J-ot2l. 
1!119 FIREBIRD FORMULA· Sinn cop. 
pn, .. ·ntnn map, fuUy lnittumcn1td, PS. 
P8, AC. It inino::md call Arthw at 
23S·l).t9or so., Mn. 
1976 VW DASllER WAOO!'ll with fl.Id lo-
Jtttki:i. SJ700 rirm. For ll'lfo. u11 2.SS:S'9a 
u l forGo::or,t. 
1980 Yamaha XS6:1<1 Sp«ial utdlml tOft• 
di1lon,'°""mlkqc,call Bill,lJ1-6J9'or 
lravc mauac in Bo1 7)99. 
1919 TR·l loadcd, •·ny low mlKq<, u kiq 
SUOO, muJt utrUi~t. 767-61)7 or 
76Hll9'. 
FOR SALE· Mazda RX·) W.tion wqot1. 
Nt-tro' cniiDC, ttaru, A~VFM cautltt rit.dlo, 
JPCllcU. Very Ilia and ckpmdabk. Ma,p 
and lira alto, AC. AJ.lb1; SIOXI or will 
1radc for mo1111cyi:lc . PIUK n>nlK1 E:ihu 
Bo11l7101l5J.&44S. 
FOR SALE· 71 Triwnph Tft.1. V.'hllc, 
.1.1,000 mila, AC, AWFM (UKCIC, S 
spml, w:dl('Tlt condition. U OOO. Call Jim 
2!11-6,H. 
1916 TOYOTA CELICA OT UflbKt. S 
1pml, air, po••,.n, ucm, n.ooo milea. 
1?700. 767-»M. 
AHP'S road rally 
Date: March 20, 1980 
sign up In UC 
1st prize: Keg of beg 
other prizes Include 
free dinner 
at Bennlgans 
P.J.'s 
The Other Place 
and lots more! 
MON DAY Biked ZIH 
TUESDAY PlzD 
WEDNESDAY Biked LHagM 
FOi\ SALE- n fitlw. Oood cbf.lp 
U-.pc.rtatloa..Nftd.a~cbodyworli. 
UXI Of best offCI', QJl 2'S.l9H after ' 
191S STA"11l£. Eacdkn1 conditioa, 
-.hi1cwithlinkdwiftdowl,f1tta1d .... roa 
l&.'11pt,L"WMldldl.il 2.X10ndiah,~t:. r 
Tutboa11p,dothln1aior,fullyarprttd. 
1por111.ocrillf.autotr.n•,Roedstar 0arion 
AM/FM <:nad:t; 2' •aU/cbannd tl.noN. 
211 V6tv.NOl'lf¢.l!ar &U. Onl7SlJOO. 
Call 7 ...... 971 0f lo• 416'. 
FOR SA1.E- 1910 C\111omiuJ F...rd van. 
Oood mod:itioa. l'Wli rood. MllJt ~ fa.JI • 
AWn,SIOOor bell offa. Mikt Bo.l 1'"6 
or2S2·7'U. 
FOR SALE· 7' C-o, IQOd rondl1ion. 
M1111 MC. SIOOO. Leave llOtc in 8o• 110. 
FOil SAL£.. 19'6 Plymouth Gran Fury. 
AC. l'\Ltl.I peat, new AM/Fl>! c:uscfl< 
(Sean). ~400/,, Netdsmufflcr. 
SICIO. CaU IUct mi 2!1 .. 5991« 8o• 61'.J . 
FOil SALJ!.. 1967 Camato ~vertibk, lie'\ 
blucP&lm. '9,000ori$iocWmil.$,unall 6. 
C.\C, Pl mlkaar. MW lira. balltry. tar 
window and radiatl?f. SJ21'S Of bot offa. 
Call ana 5 p.m. worlidari. anytime 
-.n:btldJ767·2657. 
19'' CHEVY EL CAMINO- 7J,OOO miles. 
llC"" ti.a, inap, ) 21'·2 bbl. trifk auto kilkr 
tuna. C\UIOIZI p&in1, dcpmdabk. 761-'72.A. 
SLtOI>. 
197' MONTEREY CUSTOM· 8tontt. 
dcao, uplu PJ- J69j. Scott 25 .. )09.I or 
Bo•216S . 
·~. ~~~cJ!-~'9t t!!;.~ ~ 
'"""· 1911 roYTO STAR.LET. o .. so mpa. 1till 
llDdcrWlllT&DIJ,$6000. 672·9"}. 
cycles for sale 
FOR SALE· 75 Hwtr 400 ,bulin c:uc, 1i 
Kaw1.J.1kl I® , ncab .omc WOft. Matt or-
ftr. Dravr •ftn 6p.m. 672-1'97. 
FOR SALE· HOIMl.a C8X 6 cyl.inckr, 6 u · 
h.a....U, mul~pk CWIOl:ll llaut, 11~, lib 
DCW. PlloClc(11J)m .. 91'6or&o.6m. 
1990 SUZUXI CSX 7SOET· ?400 mile.. 
thow room coadi!lon, wMkT t"1ory •at· 
ranty,cafrfalriq. S2600. 761-'72A. 
19'11 ~ HA WK. Elaiim1 condition, 
l,,OOOm11n,S69S. 2B-00:6lniJbti. 
1971 YA.MAHA 1 ll Enduto- 10Qd C'Ol\dl-
lior:I, 1!,JOO orip tW mlla .. S4SO. Call 
761-0l»l. 
76 ltOSDA CB l60T· Vfff Sood mricli-
!lon. lk'pmd1bk, pipa. 111:w lira. cklln . 
Ca117t8"""8 or Bo1sm. 
FORSALE· 19'0 KZ 5SO LTD. Mini ( Ofl-
dltion.',600mllu.60 1Dpt, fM:in1 fairii::1. 
Call 6H·274' •ftn 6 p.m., 2SJ·91J7 Of 
"""'°'· 
YAMAHA 2.» l'MO. Good mntlitlon, 
muu r-c 10 bd! .. vr! Bal offn °"" rroo. 
Ccx11aa o.r,. Dorm II room W Of Bo.• 
"m. 
FO R SALE· 1976 Ka,......il KZ 6SO. £.,;. 
mlmt nmd11ion. SI 100. Conlan Don 11 
8o.l5"'«tall2.U-651l•ftff7pm. 
SELL IMMEDIATELY· Nrw b!hromln1. 
19'1: iD•t Ill, attlknt condi1ion. ncvn 
r.«<t, many utru. S600 firm. Fnnalc 
owned CaU 25l-6S07 rvminv or 8o,; 
670 . 
1J HO:-jl>A C D 1'0. Nt'W th '"' ar.d duil>. 
Good invatmcnt. SJOO firm. 8o1 7916 Of 
Donn II room 16-l. 
FO R SALE· , , Y'amahaJOOl: r. 8a1offn. 
;m.'tl. tdl, DlvrlJJ.0-9'1, 
IMO lt:Z +IO with onlr J,tOI> mtla, 111n1 
70m~and«N1M:twithatta.K1•ia. Call 
2Jj.6Mi' aftff J p.m. A>kins S'JOO. 
19'1& KZ ~ 7000 mUa, u~lknt cordi-
tMxa. ncW money. S6Xl. ca11 u .. m 1. 
1979 KAWASAKI 7» Very clan, low 
mlla, ucclkrlt tolldidon . il .tOO Co~1~ 
Beu <a-7. St~·r. Mull wll ftil . 
1990 ZIR KAWA.SAIC! l<X»- BC rKlnl 
bt.Mkr, 1tcm1 major •·;ahc job, ~ ura. 
'\h1 C()(lditlon. M u.>I wl!, SllOO. 231-6191 
or 8o.l61U. 
I 11. SALE· 1980 t:a•&Mki KOX m. Al 
, -.dl1ioCl. SUO. Pl\orlc2jJ-7'9J9, 
'1•6 HONDA Cl!. SlOK- 4 cyl, n ull ban. 
w 1y bar, luuq< rwt , uccUmt coa.d1t1on. 
l),OC'O miks. S995. Bo• 7022 01 ?U.1961. 
GAS MI ZEil· 1971 Honda CB Ire &,. 
ttll('Tll condition. Phon<2.H·llO. 
Quality Aerobailc lnstruc·!!on 
In a French Cat 10B 
Given by Gene Soucy·s chief flight Instructor 
Randy Gagne 
Available at New Smyrna Beach Aviation 
from: March 21st ·April 3rd 
for more Information cail 428-61 51 
1 
OPEN 8am to 10pm 
Delly Specials 
Dell, Subs, Plzzs, 
Fr9sh Fruit ll•il•n lcea 
13'4 Yolu1la Aft. Km1l1 Plue 
r--------- ,,.---1 
: *CC' UPON * : 
I I 
I I 
: SO•OFF a small: 
: 7S•OFF a med: 
: or large PIZZA : 
I I 
a.-~-----------J 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
INCLUDES: 
Sp1gh•ttl 
R1wlol• 
BrHdl.Butter 
1978 YAMAltA XS~. on!~ 6700 1>11ln. 
SO mrs. Gr~! cond111<1n, •1~1n1 St:OO. 
l'l("I OU1"'-:. Call !Sl· llJ7. 
19" ~ SUZUKI GT UO. l1>w m1lc1.tf, l t)I. 
? C)tlt, n :dknt •unn1111 cond111011, faJf· 
in •• H XI. M1i.c Bo~ 8Q.19 
FOOi. SALE· 1'171 K•-."lll.l i ~. Nt"'> 
~''· SAOO. Call Km at in.6191 or so~ 
~" 
19$0 YAMAllA 6SU Spmal, lo-. m1kq<. 
v..dlmtcondmon Cal!8ill•1 l '7'6l97or 
Bo• ;)99. 
audio for sale 
FOii. SALE· Vidico faUot'l~t rtro1dn 
TCl.'11~ V.BIO .. ith 2A0 hout mnnOl'y. f.1. 
u ;.m1 cotldi1lon. Mut("l:Ll. UOO ..rbes1of. 
rr.c.uiaa-6,1'. 
SALOON-Bl LLIARDS 
• 
w..s.. POOL TOURNA.llENT 9=-
lbun.- BACKGAllllON TOURNAMENT 9<X>oo> 
Va price p:>0I for 2 couplea on aame table. 
*BEER* WINE• PIZZA* SANDWICHES• 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAY"IONA BEACH 
252-3699 
Open 7 days, llam - 3am 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, I lan:i_-S!'m . 
.....~~~~~~~~~~-- -- --~--~-~·-·' 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach 
@REDKEN® 
BEAUTY OOOUGt< SC9a 
ERAU l.D. 
Phone 761-7227 
12 march 3, 1982 
0 J lQUIP\11 ''l lot~~ U o:dlcr ~ 
dot-. M .. wttt lT«hNCtM • .SI001111• 
1.at-&n, I -..il'\9tl 0\\ I())) ll'llUf, I ClA!l 
l cdla.. 21 .UN>d fQ\Ulllft' ,pc:& ..... "" 
l'UllMUW.acnfoCll'(lfl(C' of Sl1~ rwa 
1.a'>lo llKluJC' ~ \l)llltn ....S ~I 1WCCS"41'Y 
hool 11p 1 .. l , PIC'•~ hwr}' \tuu will 
c:~ ... , Bo' .wn '°' -ir .. ro 
SC'UtA I QUll''11J'll'I 1111• 1 S•111au~ 
A~ll \!11~ ' mtl"I· bl)(Min "'"JI NP 
r-.u11f1nJpm 21'.e..wo 
I Olt ~II 0-crhn l•1n ria \url'boud 
t1•1•• '°"' {.;tu.1 Ms•""" bi>ud fland 
- filM"lt.Uu J 1n1 lt'f'&ll ~ >I ~1>,,IWN 
Pn«d to MM ll 1.olO Cont .. 1 &ob M. Mo• 
"1'16.iOf~l·t llU•ltct)pm 
FOR c;11 1 I 1>111111 t•Ur t il I! 1nd1 
J ••Y ll!r~~ n1 S4J ca.II Anonnl 'hMn. 
brMIC.:;11& All•LUC\kftcf'>ill'•llOfl 
Call ~U ... J'ill 1(1n 'pm Of Bo• 1n~ 
f-OJt~ML t)lo«1111rcwf•brd Pl.Wro-t· 
ta• 1 .. dlnol ,o.c1o1:- 0. t!oc llltii 
r"'1cT•ltKe&>)-l"'°"'r s1oo c(Nll .. , 
&1.M.111\I lln<>fllo\ l'Q70 
fOR. SALE· Modd ).I; Sautll ._ Wcum 
H"•11hn', cal 22, ' ladl bvrd £a.:dkM 
COl!J,1- SIU CaelKI Mt. ~­
F...i IJ.t9. 
FOi. SAL£. Tope'(» cat'Xl'a, •CT)' sOCMI 
rondllMXI AifJ:;& 510 Bo• M J . 
FOii SAU'..- Kiili we -.tcrbed 'Wlth 
f1anw M""1 wU t.0 bcl offn. Can tit- uet1 
a1 AlhMIDrl Apu. l'hmlbcr AIO, f '6 :-io ... 
Rd Matl Of fon. 
FOR SAl..E· 80.J unaum'lbkd 'nu~ a11-
cufl u 1•A1ll!lk f0f~alcpurdl.ur11 
NI Uttllml ~· c.J1 M l "'ll"J9 c-mlqr.. 
t"OR SAi £. Lile - 8dl Tow.ur hdlDd 
wwJ w o"'" BtKlt ~lh sold lcucria1 
SIOOOI' ~ offa. can J&Aitt II :UJ.6W7 
or'"'1• • 74J 
SCllY. ISS n•• ConlPWl'.'4 l.ikt - · 
M~t1wU 11'11oobislOf 0 "11on. Wlflitlsto 
ul<k for li" of cqv.l •~U<. Sol offc 
M"tt Sil(! 8oA l l-&6. 
tOlt SALE· 1 ~•c ? ""fboard and occ 
bdly~dC&lllll·JM.t•ftttJp.111. 
Join the Air Band 
Competit ion at Spring Fling 
Sponsered by the rasldents 
Programming Board 
•Group 
O Group 
Name 
Box# 
Mall to Box 8010 
Tom McGlmpsey 
Yes I am Interested In 
•Solo 
O Solo 
Factory trained personel 
Large supply of parts 
Touring acessories 
FOA SAL£. Surfboard b)' ~\ Jama. 
6' 2" 1w.U0.1.-i11wir. r .. Olllaa lnlA, SIU. 
S.:-Ut. 41.U, .W. and -ut. Ull. Call 
•fins P-• ll:ob Ul-6'811 
FOR SAL£. Swi"bo&fd, • "• " \.t.T.I. r-ie 
fli1. Pa1Mulbctemodel. ~COQoti. 
oon suo.'eo.ua om h • ,,;, °' 
!SJ-7•ll'lll)'llml'. 
..: __ - -
FOR SALE· T•1Jdarbon!Jwilh to1"11nllblc 
wilhtwo ' 'K'tpiiw.,.lndflnnl(OYfUSH. 
& M' C"\I wit U . S.b:)' umbrtlla urolln SJ. 
f'?lonc 7t8·lUI. 
FOM SAl.E- F"11 .tu bid, UO. I f00t 
eot'm, bro-11, tan llld bl.Kl plaid. Conllott 
l!Jd i>tlilllptM flit.ht liMOI homc612·7"4. 
FOR SALE· Brand - 14 Inch tirn ...S1h 
uandu., rim f1om C.lnwo, C..U lJl.J"" 
inn J p.111. 
JI SPEOAL· " till flalih. ocdlnll COfldi. 
UOll, m11u be 21 JO" old oe oldn IO pur· 
dlaK. SIU °' bnl offn. Karl l ..._.J)6 Of 
&-'uu. 
FOR SAL.£. Taut- .Hl map-. bfw 
•ooil ...,a •irid<rtinforordbudom,.s 
• l'l'lJo!d. C-witJaaDdeubi.&Plopptia 
w (&oot. Ma111faawed b)' $midi A 
-~. SW. 2SJ-IS01.AJ.tfo.Jl!a, 
tUR SALE- CJokl A.mu f)Oekn -.i.c;:., 
"60. s ·11·· 11nsk nn 11111'bo.rd, »c>. u:· 
~hwinnV.11U1y. SXl. MU1'M:llc-·n)'\hl11J. 
Con1ac1 Tom Dorm II Room U2 at 1k>.t G 
IU. 
ikttbn l"N·FAL .JOI M.11ch with X10 
1~ 7.olmm Wn1 Grrimn .ll'IUIMI. Con· 
.Kt Ed 8oA IOU. 
roa SALE- IJ" Amrrican r-.dAa MUI. 
\'ny dcan.111iua M:!.L kiOfOf all IOIU. Con-
taa Utry 11 lJ?-O?I'. 
FOR SALE· OUwttt\d. SCurdytablc..nll• 
.. ma1dlint. dWl1 ia 11u1 cocidltloa fCN UO. 
.1Ca11Ul-T•991f1.tt6p.m.G11 ....._ldap. 
classifieds 
roa SALE-Sit Supcr Spon radio CIGflltOD. 
C'd piAM.. PlAM bu l em ...wmbkd. At.klrg 
SU. UimaCl&tdtoel.tDl~Mlo.lml 
or ao!I UC-964.S bn•«• 9 ud 11 p.m , 
K>I. SAi.£. ladinr bcl:lcll ud lliltm of 
~ IDC!uda 1traltbt d cwt b&t. 
Alkiq SM. Call 7U-O!ll &fW > p.M. 
FOR SALE· l mPfO\'T 11- \ooh ol JN' tat 
DOW! Sn ol ' JPQhdruu. WiU fk IS" lire. 
On17 bml caevilu'a:lflOlttll.. Sn of lWW 
--ldco.1 Sl_,1pi«t-. Seli:Ula1hac 
!or 1100 L pieq. R- f« ..wn.. llftld 
_,1orfdi,)al.Ca11UUSttwB.» 
H21:1. 
FOR $Al£. 8raad nrw pickup iop, f".u aU 
lllll aiu pkkvp.. Thb IOp b ,._w, .. 
~ud)wl('rttiNdlOp. tcUaDd ddc 
~. AholrimldeducbM.criofudc::a· 
tcrior ti&)lb. ~' pwduwd lorUU, 
bul~toMilforUUorN:sc oftCf. For 
fllttbn bi.lo. C..U lob as 111-Sll,. 
FOR SALE· ~ orpa &Dd bmch. 
Mod. M· I nwuolc. chcn) wood. rnlO CN 
bal offn . Kolcben wt, .,QOd lfl1a locmka 
IOp wilh pieaUoft ,.!'Id. atl4 dl.rolllc kp. 
& WI Y'.-iJt di.in whh di.-- lcp Stt. 
Bootcaw, t1tala111 rw.i.. J uppa i.hdvu 
with double door1 a !he bouom, >O' ._ ' 
11 .. hSlJ. AlloltM~ln~("Wi.. 
doa. Td. lJUol.I:>. 
fOfl SAL&- Et1dotl Mq111m1 !'la .-.qlolC't 
bl.ll rKQllft with'°"" s.60. Pint 1.&ln 
~. 166$no. l. 
FOR SALE- Mm'1 Pttk••Y wcuull, W' 
nylon II. J.1eln and f ttlDCf John'1, a · 
a:llcn1condhlon, b1..1Cl'"1thrtd. Mllis 
S1J. Bo.\ 102lor111·'961. 
FOR SALE- C· I'° modd. Brvld MW IM"l'cr 
WIWrlppcd. 1w· winppu. <ireat fOf CFI 
drftlOSl. P1•il &o.\21S4orlJJ~J. 
FOR SALE- J month old JY, cubk Ir.di 
1dri1a11or -.IMI frfeltt. Pnl«t fOf donlu 
.Ind .11.tcal at S60. Qini..."1 Bo• J991 foe ia· 
ro. 
1981 JE.\/NJNO COCllp:Nlld bow &Dd 
qia1,·a. Cot1 SJOO.~ Sl1l . C.111Dru.&f\cr 
6p.m. TU.IMOI. 
FOt :iALJ!.. Scan cu top ankr, 
~so, 1a-rcnil!ar~ Sn, 
~ diaTy biinct WO. &lldq!.w md 
l.lbkl. ko11Mr topt SIOO 1 s-&. Nldqut 
ladlc:r...--.~ms.-,-u 
~&Dd~l&cma.Td. 
6'1).JIJ.l. 
mlscellanous 
WANT'ED-&11J'bcialup,l&.d)uty« 
broha tllOIOrq'dL Mu U.-c tale uNor 
1iraftultiooa. MIDI bit Jafld kpl. Will OIY 
vp 10 S7J. Doaa'I --'ler wtw ~ k'1 
... Mihllo.J.l"6or:U:t.7'"2'. 
WANTED- 51aPe QI# pn.ac Of larpr IO 
1anforoomu1Klio:aof f-n~.ir­
cntt. Hi:edf«'-W1i1~ 
Wpa~Cll!BillUJ-.Ml6. 
WANTED-~ !Of...,_.. 1"11'. 
c.aa bf oft' or JOO Krin vpnrd. lie.\ m• 
Ol'U>-912.J. • 
fLIOltT INSTlUCl ION- Prinu, eom-
l!Wfdal, ~m c.1n. Yow cailicr 
oflll.lkor lmWt lutnla.or. l'olobaulo.110 
ii.>.bowt. DO J~ jlUI profcmon.J 
ru,httrllnltli.Ou.a1 S40 pcrbour. ca:J 
lJ2-S9" bdOft IXO or aft.er IQ> or ..-ril.t 
Bo.tl"41. 
BID!~ AD,- wl&h prior apaimoi: ln 
orp1111iqorn&Wnsapolcrrin))k&ll 
c:ion:aa Ed at Bo-' 220J. 
N'E£D llELP MOVl~l I hl\'C 1 W~ 
pickup truo;l and will bf al.II! 10 bdp ,.uu 
mo,., .11'1)'1hi.ft, locally foe 1 1cuon.r.bk 
prior. Call Bobat 111-Sll'. 
COMPUTER lVTOIJNO- aASIC, ud 
FOlntAN SJ pa hour. CaD MWf 
1:JO.IO:Xlp.-. U:t.,"61E.u. l' JSukfot 
Sh.lhl')'W(Yli udlWll). 
TYPING. Profeulon.&I toerftal'"1 .1vail.llik 
f«aD)IOm"t1Pn.a llftda. Sl.00paclooblc 
tpt«d pqc. Call N.&DfJ N 1SJ.)J62 ot 
K.lfnNlJ~l.. 
484 So. Yonge St. 
US Hwy 1 
Ormond Beach, Fl 
32074 
677-9511 
Managed by Riddle Graduate 
f\a\n suits OrY f\\der . 
Michelin Tires 
Newest BMW Dealer in the Nation 
Vetter Fairings 
We invite you to come in 
and get acquainted 
(You don't have to own a BMW to come see us.) 
lUf'OM A\'AILARI r IOI' MAIO,, 11~ 
Ill, .t .. 1. U.J. l'SIOJ, !OJ, HM. !OJ, 202, 
IO,_S.!3Ql"fl'llo\l16lz.76,la,\forllo)'d 
Of Ku\ 611" 
ff.MALE ROOM MATE NEEDED 10 
iluttl:itd1ocxr 2N1hfutlilihtd1p.art· 
lnml l nula l:om Khoo!. Pool, WIUfl3, 
C>lbk TV I tllO pa moatll ' ~ FPL. Call 
7&1-6H• 
llOOMS FOR RENT· T•o fctn&k room. 
-1nncakdia110.tl-~ta~r4 
bcdt-i-orri)bloil•U. Pt1r10r~. 
appro~dr s ""ks r.-- Kbool. 1r r.. 
tnettd ltawc & llOt<' In Bo• l·lli or a.II 
1'2251' 
Arn..-110, .'-1. lr:Z 'lOO. Kl 1COO 
--~· T•o t..o .. '111Kl O-"Mn •a.:u io 
M~• llMSJk o .. ,1ou ir: . .... ,..u Oub or 
- •Ind l'lllP'J"'C'l• IO c-\d....,.lt" idc:u. 
8S. r-1tr•l'KI rl.k Ope. to •"Unl.IO'U 
II 1ntt1twhl, knt>" not .. fC>f \\anr :111 8;u 
61bolo; 1>1nliooG?ll L00 .. 1,.:0 FOR J 1tOOMMATES10~1a 
. -,.. h i r:?!(F.'' ·~:;;.~·7;·;::4~·.; --; .. ';,;,;-w ' \1!IJ1~:l'..n.t1,."'bev:-..t-.~.i.-.-'U!.,.. 
S'fO ' An)''',.. l>••or•& ""i~n 0:JJ<' OQ.utolc li>llOf\lnr. •Nl•f'I 1.1111 Jt)n', J1~..,J.W1 
tl•,,."•""'i'l"l'lf' .,,,"" '1.ll.11~°"'-~ Rmt1• \l?'l'0!'t'ITl'll.'lll'n ' '"u11l•I"' 1'.I\ 
Wr CQ\lld w1n chc Jadpo1I b::t:nl:il r:rJ orJ) ain:a:: tr~ :i: no.a til9.I 
orca:l7U·)31 1 1ftcr4p.m. 
.... Al'n LI> .!>11111\i GS s~ for Wllkr 
Sl(l(IO 1977 ,, 1,m. no L'• rac.~ 
:U-919?ailforT-
TUTOM A\' All.AHLE· CT209 1HASIQ. 
CT>O'l tfOltTRA') a: CTJIO 1COIM)L) 
•;,lll01Jl•"a.bbklfyounm.!~11o11oniii 
1111uror1b.wlan11o111n.~arad1nmc 
I •it! 1Mlt \1Ut lbal bytlW'ndoflbt-
- )Oll '<lllll br abk IO•Tlltand fVl'l )'0\11 
"°"'"'°'L f"Ggrill!l1 and td al "c<lw. an 
, .• or t11Jhn . To rn a hold or mt. •T•t' 
°' falt: M"IYl'I A COl'uJO. Ko~ U.1.8. 
1'8-9""lkoom:ot. G1•,111e•1k.a"1m11· 
rltofll<t~1adnnttnocttt. 
IU lrlt:M l[G!I And Olhtr A~.il.Ja Holl 
m1h111)' b•l.!Hdf&rnn fo • .alt 40pnu111 ofl 
outl!Hlal P"'" All compklr, na:ilml 
~JW Aho t:rq•p1tl. O.lh,. l.11f1,.;afft 
pine. t ·on1•1 Bo' ll!H. 
HAllA\IA.!>, M oo and --pdou nttdal 
fot•ttLtnJai.uuu on1ht1.bald) All~o 
•1U br •plu. lla..11 u-lllduo.kd 11 lfl· 
1nNtd d.or a llOlt 1n 8o• 1ni Of p,_ 
0.Ur)liM2J).llJ61)6tr)dlObr$d 
fMU.!>fJl.ATt::U~ \li ant 10 lnrn ha • 10 
•Oht lh1blL" Cubt~ Can'1 ll!ldcn1.md thf 
b.>i>h~ I'll lf.kh )OU ho,. 10 IOl•t lhc 
('ubr 'IN1o1)ublt !•In rom~ lki' 61 t-' 
llY to1hd11robrrr)l'a1chUtl1 l';i.1n111, 
IO lllldtttr ,.11hllot111 'oklO\ l:.li..!> rLlf 
LO j.;U)l,!•1.hn. !tub>, hoCnnnWc wup• 
and 'hd1. uilad b.ir. ;ot~phnc BtcaUu 
and liw..h, lam 10-' pin LUOl'&r11c 
A•t l~l ML IO N g f ftQ.;b )l J 
NE[D $0\ll'Tlll:>-(.i MO\' E01 I lla• r • 
~tbtd ,.., ta.kl &rid 1 •m. U •I """1J ~o 
bt-td.lc-.alloll\CT)r~ 
•'lln' Con1ac1 Onum Kidd u -il&-i2JJ. 
ROOMMA Tf ,...EEOEO. SIU ptt .... otuh, 
\.'i Uhlolla. Coftt&a John Sof- at 
2$}.9ll'\I 
SUBU.ASE FOR SU!ot~IER- DnbyWrt 
apul.IDtlll MIMii.> lypt. Can lnMIC' po•rr 
llld~1on;Wtdtpot.lu2'J-4779or 
8o\)(MI. 
OOltM I C01'1TRAM" FOR SAL.E· M11$C 
Mil for WINIKT 1rrm. Coti11n Rqt 11 Bo!!. 
Xl9Jora112Sl·9Jl0or.-h«L '"llh hodrtf 
ofr~inl>onnll 
ROOMMATE WAl'ITfD for ~ btdtoom. 2 
1N.1h 1p.111mtn1, SI 10 per montll Pli» Yo 
1tltphorw and t!mria1~. ApUUD:nr coc;.. 
plu hM 2 pooh, 1t'fttl1• COl.LfU Md thr"' 
Ll11ndr~11 .. APPt"o.Umardr l 111ila from 
ldloul llOOl'lll'lllbbkMarchl.1911?. For 
more lnfo oontact t:n1n Bo-. 2fl!J or Km 
Bo• «71-'. 
FOR SAl.E· PlllC l.al e:. (llDUKI .. COM.llCI 
Ouo Bcau"5tl 8o• I-M l . 
SHARI! APARTMENT 2 bl«U from 
brach. SlSpcr11101Uh ' "" rl«tncio1. •. 
pboor .. Cal.1~'·77fl11.t1ytimt! 
AlTE:.rTION LATECOMERS! Pint Lale 
ConrrlKI fot ~It no h1"1ti. A.-1.1lat>k 
no•' Con11nTtd11761·71'6ot ifo.'llOll. 
FOR SALE- Rl'.'Udnl« h&ll I dorm 1pa..~. 
Muu Stll. •·111r 10 Bo• b.XlZ 0< call O;nr 
Piw:lll!)ll1'S-lll-t 
R00~1MATE NEEDED- Ol'f lll&lt rooni· 
IUIC llftdtd IO Yw't) bedtOOfll IJ!oll"UDml 
ID Holl~ lblt C-art M&rl 11 lku Hll or 
all 1'2-"91 .. JI.nit SllJ pn rnontb • ~ 
utitiun r-=oweoh n 
ILIC Hr ~TUUl''Th V.A • ..-rt.:o. ~- WA:-.'Tt.1>- Jpeopl.r1omu 1putmml f .. 
~:·::or:·:~~/~°'~·."::·~/:1 ~~7i ~- s~~:~.;::~~-~=· ~g2~. 
rooms for rent 
MOO\\\IAH :.-uoto.. ~ar f~ 
2 brdr- 10-nbou>C" Sl3' pn mocu.h. » 
uu.hun.Zrn.tnfroniw:~ c-1.1..,l.rt.ly 
orA.Ndrnaclll·J.&IJ 
you nft'd for fomfonabk IM.•ptruhr J,.. 
inf. Contati Dan, J1mn or Mid. 11 
UHllZlc: &o,1112. 
Jl.OO~IMATE WANTED fot F.U 12 and 
Sclfins U l'ID a nwnputrr KimCt 1wuor 
andlatcderOOUUDl!tfcroffcarnpu::ic:o.o 
)n.t. Malcor fnn.akandau.turt!CflOW 
Hudt1111 o•ly. pltut. No Ul!Ol to. 
pochnd,. or docwn. !>fop • DOie ia no. 
llll. 
tli..\.tALE MOOMMATl:. WANTED- Two 
brd1oorn1p1. fu.ll)'furnubrd,1n1tll)Ope1 
monlll lnc:ludn 11hhtla If iruaaicd eaJl 
lachi: 11 1'J-7rn_ 
ROOMMATES NCEOEC l.ooh11& for 
-or1-opt'Opk101il&rr1l'ana:imt • llh.. 
lt'J I I_,, baSr-, I ba:b. !up ll"Nf· 
tMN A•.illabk-, orl'-~IO 
wb-ie- Call Uad.I lll-ttlO. 
ROOMMA1F /'lo'etl>EO. Lattt J ~ 
~.Ofll)'lycvoldPrdn OQIHl'llOktr 
llld tonCOM • ho .. 1a rcay rhtou,.b 11M 
l.On- 11e1 of l :y•: 2 , ., 'tY' and 1 rooo 
l t) on ElAU l 'l' rir11. Bot 6200. 
l.OST· ,.., nF1e.ll t111W h nUOllJ JI.? 
Pn:l111tu, lbtur.IJflJ. lklthhsvc~ 
r-ai •II• ltewud. C.11Ct 9C1b °' 
0o<'1tll) 2',_.91) 
Indy, 
Yo'c 1111111 (n 11110 u.tUcornt, Star W&r1 
ud bltaHaw • Hh lnttlkauall lllOlr 
Ofltn. Slan., ooilhA 
.... ~~ 
P.S lkwur Boba FC11 . 
PSS. 1 ..... !h11 rn.ailhcaodPKQ"l 
:-.~~~.::~~nc::.o.z=: Mw Air~. Ott. l&t1111p0lmfor · bvt,oudldh.lvc a 
tbanrc,•>i.iMOf)'Ollt\lf'l'\flOOlil,00.-.. 
I)' )'GU -en·1 111trrttln1 rlf "" -id""' 
offrrcdthrwirw-:i.cr. Mrlo'.t, l 1u~ 
march 3. 1982 13 
C«tluo. 
:UIJl lZ CHIO lulu A nrrd • n •Mm 
~tool nk"Ollnttlf'1 I rMJl<l lJy INO•k.llrd 
burnanc:ain.ta,1htn'n lo•l"n Thchu' 
nca.;..-'11rac•- Lltnddown1Jiroc1a1h., 
nlCOUl'ller Olc hurr...- '"~'' 
9'0U&J to.PO) hu1hon m. .. llln• vi ' """'" 
rda•td ··-pf\c'rr." 1tr.- •M"' f1on1""" 
rn111,m111'4•ftktiir .. ,., .. ,....i .... lt.l 
~ltllC-. of Onlr ~ 
...... 
TlttkamD..Mft 
_,.. .... n.. 1.!.~ ;-~::r • .::.:._-..:.~·.;.!;.r9e-:~ .• ~ • 
r.tU "U-f9.&I °' ""' JJ9" 
. pe.r.sonals .. ·~· ..:: ,':.~~· ~~·-.... .. ...... .. .. 
Moml:L>ad, 
11o11r. 
l - _ ... .,._.. \:~.~· ... ·· - --~ -~ - ---· 
ht I J.. !><~' f " ' 
' ""'' l11cnO \\ 'AN'ffO ro "H"Jl.t;. (hmond Balch 
homt'fl\ila fron1. w:hoot 117,palDOtlth, 
ut1l11lcs.u1d udtd. W1ll1WJ. Ct.ll 0c!otf'l&.1 
67J""'666 
MOO~IMATE WANTl'.0. To Ywt ) 
bed!- •riwtnwftl located I! Dn~r 
Apt .. Sl lOpalllOIUll ' \l\~Llbcnl 
~~UJ.IJ26. 
ROOM~IA 1 E l"iEEDfl).. Orw pn100 
ll«Jcd1>i.lwrnd11i.ivccooadoon~ 
Thh b 11 0«..UH fow ia Soulll O.y\Cllla. 
111dk-ofthr1Wcat~atound. Prr· 
- '2xMlid be malllff \lppa' dl-.n. -
NnOl n Gd be a blr IO 1fford SllS pa 
mon1h rmt. lllhuni1 .,u bC're1dyln A;:iril. 
Malfur r~mak. ContlCI ~iatL 11 672·9749. 
FOR RENT· • brdroorn, ? bslh bouK cm· 
11111,. lonlcd .. q•lf(I oriJhbOl'hood, -
wnolln1ordritil in1 .. Rr.u ll lO pa rnoath. 
'ICCv.rnr~tl'C'"-"'1•blc.' ~ulllitlcs alt/ 
cihor.- Prtfer Orblian l'OOCUIWt . Call 
llJ-197) cl fw Camn 
ROOM"tATE .... 'ANTU>- Ma!c or fi::inak 
rl'K'mmatt ,..1nttd. Rnpo1111blt DOD· 
smo~n ,.tfard for l2 ,_ hc.uK OG 
boctl •ilh pool 2 brdrOOOl.l ,.lUI pth..S.c 
balhlv&1llblc. $JOOpan101Uh ' il&bU., 
• a.:n.phonc-,ot S::OOpcr IDOalb ·~. Call 
Ul·Sd>I °' 8o-'66'2.. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 lhart 2 
bedroom. l hath C'Ondo r4t11 on tM .. va. 
f11111hhtd. di.1h.,.·~. Jl'l(>l, 1cnn~ coum, 
n11:r L11,hrn. SIUDt1mnr.11\' '"' uuli•KS 
and phoM Of bti"' O'*'" roommat"lO .iu.1c 
bedroom Call 2$2"4190, u•Ulo-/ 1fla o 
pm. 
lost and found 
LOST· Sn of IAr« l rys- • nna.:n opw:a 
be.Jcto.U rocW oa Simday Pk:ut rrt11t11 to 
!knl().17 
LOST· Na•y b!1,1t, ~ YotL Yankcn 
.. -.1m-\lp )Kld in E-606 OOI Ftb u . If 
fo!INI plt.11otCOl'llKI P1ul V1l11Bot69S6. 
~OUNO. Otptal •11th •ich pta.1ic Nnd 
l'ltaitlcknt•fr. l'•u.l?SJ~H .. 
OnJanu.ry I~ lkn1 1•ilverCf~pcncilto 
wmconr lo 1!.cftis,h1 plannln1tOOC1 1111.h( 
1Ush1hnc:cmm. ir,,_u,·tmypencil. 1 
..,JU.Id appl'«Utr iu rC'luni .. It W lush ICll· 
llmn'Ltalnlwl 8o"S971ot 111-iHI. 
OST· Rope chli.A braodd ill.·~ 
....,pk. II • P1M" Lah. If fouad. pkut 
.. vt a n<Mci•Boi;JO&) . 
P• •?Cbnn. 
I would j1111l1lr 1o w r 1Wt fOf bcina: 
tvdl 1 • ond..rful ' • tdhan. I will llwl)'l 
hil•c "opt11 .vs11" 10 bold )'Oii in. 
o..aontu uffotC'!'a'lll 
..... 
~ ... 
M-• o.d 
Y0111 lid tiou-p1 thr r.,. . ..,_.brr 10 
red rrx 111 Oca I piofrthr dupmd. t-io. 
•ho<HIDC!lttoollaor ~IW:lt- !.o>'<•o 
Jach c,Jrr1)'.Juoa. 
Lo•C, 
T~> 
MLG. 
lllvc 1 ..\Id •ttlmd ifl t~ land .,, 
N 0 .. 1H1vt11' 1wim11 u ouod ror • wh\lt. 
Scopbr for , rtp""1on, ltnlu )'Oll· tutc 
f1er. llcmnnbrl Die. 61 SI.In " wcr'? 
. 
~Ol'cdo:r;u!tilirda. 
Hi. I'm M.c:l , • llrn l"ID 111 IO"'D l 
dmwl.a:r "1Mt 1't'illl • blm·Ud. lllb ad .-a:; 
blo.i,hilOF0111J)r •>1110o1CrDl,lilacafotlraa 
bv.rru r ... p1a:oa lwoka lt up • .rir'1prui.a 
p.UO- 1111nn. Hw.b 11p U.au. 
"'-· U~kk.kthrS.fC1r l11fftJo 
Looll Up lli the 1ty, 11·, a birdl 11' 1 a 
pl&rwl l"lo. h'1 1 lkad lllOOKI Club tht 
jdlollt1111 lorthrbalh1ubl lluo• irl 1hc 
OoPCXa.a lhbl S.vr l.oaakl The ncirdk baa 
hm1 11i1uc;cdl Who. T riurrl Be nkc to 
l..ul~ !klkt UK Liie hair dryer lo n~ff lhc 
cWntl The 67 01&11Jt fi7 Volvo i. i.avtd l 
Si&:-rd. 
100-.rorlledld 
wa1hl:'1 tt!•~ tu:nc:. l 1a.1you 
rsuucdthr la.i~)'O;j; lu,j toc:a­
peococ;ctblllLil11111ai Cld11'l of )'OW life. 
$o111111ytold r.1t'*'C-t WfrJfoodi11 #! 
ToobQdbta1M)'OU Ud 1DC1ully bu.npy. 
hUJ br:l.n-odlntift lU)"OQbdia-"tin 
·~aalioa 
Boc apprdt . 
HULIJYftllll 
l hOS'f )'OU had 1 1Cl0.! ~1ni1l'11 in ~1 
PC1r. lt • ·uJfU l lO M'f' )'()Ulllllll SotnK 
,,.., ~l than"'"· Thanh f« thee 
lo:i and ~ds and i.allllli .. Huvo (Nao' 
l'Oll }i.n 0.yt0nl. 
F.lDP\'-
CF, 
'411&1'1 thb '*'Ol:d C'OllUe.J 1ol ~ U... 
,_..,,, brca l idr-....,cd. nobod) • -ID pl~ 
.,.,_ 
1-lll lllUI )'OU. Y011 l1ur bl-oupc mr the 
cb..allmsr or Mi. Evcint W1.11t\n 
becona of Ehl. Wt:'!ll CCG•trYtion .. tofl• 
lidnt.ti.>n, • t ·.ill !ft. Rn·nw J)'llCT&W!I~ 
"°''t. 
TP 
Mlu Uni1td Alr4ntt, 
Slsnin& n ooilh Mllol from l>a)io:i.a. 
Hopi:al.Jilwdl. SttyoulntlKRcdC11JW1 
~-.S1snln10U • 
Youraitiwlf1 fr~ 
TOTlll:. MIOSIOllT St.All OOAR Df ll: 
ll•a.lun f'\t•lhouiJ! l li!o!l&•f a ..-.bl l 
Md a &;HI •«~md. 11urll1 fr<!m )UU 
lno .. • ho 
Dar lNo fl ; I IC<lllJ tll)O)nt -.r tn 
1tUt.:111.ll(Oll>t1\1111Mtt b ot "'I lqb& 
lt11MJ 1 lol of t11tnn1~1 t.11.il!f' I tl..if"t 
)'Olldon'1 1h111ll ';91~off \lir•uti..>rro 
duno. -rpu ~ M•'hck " bncby 
bo.-. n liw' ~ad Sr!L-r tool a.n' l..D>r 
Dtadrnl O.\f 
0r;ar4 1iH 1as..i.nn-.n; ,, .. ,,.1htbo1 
f'WIOI' COll"Jfll <ill )OV lft llQt 1)9)lOl'IA 
Tb.allbfor1httall•.all<Jtard• l OUlff«f· 
11.1nly a11 n (·tph ot11lly f1flt prnon 11.J 
rrn:nd. 1·mQ""11nllni1hcda)1hllJ11nt.,.lwn 
ou.r pa1h1 • dimn'l1111n T1hu1r..nd 
l «t10'1 >1T1.1hn1!ll:q&rJ1, B1Uthctd11or1n· 
d11rf 
We would like to get to know you! 
Come to our next meeting: 
Tues. March 9, 1981 in the Faculty Swff Lmmge 
lnternatio11al Women Pilot Organi;.ation 
..The Ni11err Nines" 
Relax on the River 
at the "NEW" 
~1:1·:·c•1:::2:·1·• 1;Si;;t:, 
o~ the ri~e~· ~~st of th·~ · p~·rt '6r~~9~··9·~i.dg·~: " 
761-6724 
Great Menu of appetizers, sandwiches, 
omelets, salads and steaks served daily 
from 11:30am to Midnight. 
Enjoy 2 for 1 cocktails 11 :30am to 
7pm & 1 Opm to Midnight in our 
beautiful new wicker lounge ... 
Open ti/ 1:00am 
:······················································· · : Present this coupon for a com- : 
: plimentary cocktail of your choice : 
: with any food order. 5 
• • : . 
: ~llooepw~~oo : 
.••••••••.•......•...............••..................... .: 
14 march 3, 1982 
Disney's dream revisited 
By Rick Arndl 1hc 1982 opening. cxpcui1ion. Na1ions displayed .n. 
Avlon Slaff Reporter Future World, Disney's greatest dude: Canada, Fran.:c, China, 
l!PCOT Center, the greatest drcam consistsol acirclco(major Germany, J•3ly, Japan , The 
showcase or 1cchnology and pullions prcsc:nted by prominent United Kingdom. and Mexico. 
achievements or nat ions 1oday, U.S. corporations. Features such Other nations arc on the drawina 
will open October I, 1982. as Spacc.1hip Earth (Rtll System). boarUs. 
Situated only 2 !I miles from the Universe or Energy (Exxon), "It (EPCOT Ccnicr) will be as 
Magic Kingdom o r Wah Disney journey into lm aginaiion far advanced from the Disneylar.d 
World, EPCOT Center will be (Kodak). and World o f Motion roncci:1 as Disneyland was from 
linked to it by monorail. (GM) arc cc:tainly annmions 10 the old-rashioncd amu .. cmcnt 
. C.~:i~·~{';110:~~:-i'~~i~ ;;it?f. ·- !~~1[j!;i~-~~C1iiiOC1~-1.%?!. ···=~~.::~"~~,=:;._. 
bu\ WED f:n1crpdsn will con1\nue World will be 1t.e CommuniCorc. PrnduC\ion~. "EPCOT Ccntct wi\I 
10 dC$i11.n and build. Herc. 1hc kuJinH cdHc of a110o ay1 bi:: ••• d 1angins and pre-
The Center is divided into 1wo ttchnology is prtscnttd a nd stnting new idcu in d ramatic ways 
m11jor an:ai. Future World and visi1ors experience ·•Hands-on" to showcase 1hc 1echno!orkal ad-
World Showcase. Fiflttn multi· intrractions. vancemcn!S of tomorrow·1 
faceted pavilions, covering six The Wor:d Showca.K is a "Com· world." 
acres each. will be completed for munity of Na<ions" on permanent 
Headphone usors beware 
pk rem::i.in unaware thai. it c:dsu. 
This problem has b«n further 
complica1ed by the ap~arancc of 
1h~ liulc machines. The number 
of people owning such de .ices al· 
1csu 101his fac1. 
you might not be payin11. anention 
to ii, either. 
Remember, a SIS fine for wear-
ing a portable stereo casset te 
player while operating a mocor 
vehicle, and for safety's sake, use 
so1nc couimcn sense. If you're go-
ing 10 be anywhere near or in 1rar-
fic, don·1 wear one! 
Const ruction continues on three major pavlllQOs m the Future World area of Epcot Center. World 
:>f Motion, thtt Universe o f Energy, and Spaceship Earth, are part of Ei:-co1 Center. a vast showplace for 
today·s nations and tomorrow's achievements opening October 1, 1982 at Wall Disney. 
It weighs under t""-' !"QUnds, fies 
convcnicncly on a belt loop and 
comes equipped with light...,•eight 
headphones. It fca1urcs an FM 
radio and/or cas.Ktlc :led:. !t's the 
pcrtablc stereo cassette player and 
has become the la1es1 and one of 
the ho11cs1 phenomena 10 ap~ar 
on the market. The s1erco costs 
anywhere from UO 10 SJOO dcpcn· 
ding on the features one can af. 
ford. The radio can also cost an 
additional and uncxptttcd Sl5 if 
you're wearing one while driving a 
molor vehicle. Flor ida Stale 
Statute l 16.304 su.tes that No fWr· 
;o11 shall, tt•hifr o~rari11g a mot0r 
1•rhicll'. tt·rar a headphom•, hradsrt 
or any othtr /isuning drvicr olhrr 
than to impro1·r dr//icitnt hNring. 
This also includes mopeds and 
motorcycles for lhost who might 
chink that it only applies to 
automobiles. 
The reason for the law is ob-
vious. Walkmen arc a 
breakthrough in ltth:\olon and 
afford the music enthusiast I.he 
chanc~ 10 have music playing 
an)'limc. anywhere. They arc also 
a serious saCcty hazard, apcdall1 
10 the user. If you cazf 1 hear the 
1rat1or-1railcr honking at you, 
chances arc )'ou'll never kno"N 
wha1 hit you. 
Sigma Phi Delta gets set for greek week 
Ah hough the law was enacted in 
1913. n substamial number o f pc<>-
The sa kcy problem doesn·1 end 
wi1h motor \'Chicles • What about 
bicyclists, joggers and roller-
skatcn7 Unfortunately, 1hey too 
arc potential accident statistics. 
Having music conccn1ra1ed ~I n:ch 
dose range can easily make one 
oblivious of the outside cn\iton-
rncnt. If you can't hear the traffic 
Julien OLEON 
President 
Who didn'I pay their bill, w~y 
didn't you come. whc~c were you, 
who were you with??? Sounds like 
we arc turninr into 2 wap o~ra. 
At least tha1's my opinio11, and we 
all know abou• opinions. Ah!! 
Mnybe we car sell tickets 10 our 
mtttings and raise money that 
way. 
Speaking of money raisin¥. we 
ha,·e a car wash approaching us 
The Team 
With The 
soon, this wttkcnd if I remember 
right. Bui you can show up a1 lhc 
next mtt1in1 and find oul for sure. 
lmponant: Be at 1hc next mttting 
'cause we're having an imponant 
even! 1ha1 you musl attend. Other 
upcoming e\·t:us include a beach 
party, or clam fry whichever you 
prcfCr, Spring Break ,82, Bike 
Wttit and aJI the other wttks, and 
saving 1he best until last we have 
Greek \U'!'Ck ,8211 ChC'Ck 1hc 
bulletin board for corrm days and 
time. 
For the Brothers with fra1crni1 y 
jobs. let .u publicly announce tha1 
Greg " Ti1s•· Manuel wan1s you to 
submit an k les for his pr.:iject. Sc 
let busy and help him out. Hc·s 
not asking you 10 type a 1enn 
paper but instead just about a p:ige 
v.ith the information he nttds. 
0.K.7 . 
Now I suspcc1 y'all arc waiting 
h.> find out what I'm about to 
write, but guess .... ·ha17 Thaf s 
right, )Ou'rc going to have to tune 
in next wttk and find out. GOOD 
DAY. 
This article has been presented 
10 you by WAMCO producr~ 
If you think you should get more 
from your S.G.A. fee, if you consider 
your representation in universi ty 's 
committees is important and i f you 
want to see all activities on campus 
develop; we commit ourselves to put 
our experience at· your service to 
help you reach your goals. 
Experience Dave FROST Vice-President 
